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ISi-îteNzEu. M.ic.ziNy fur July contains
linother pa pur of the series on railroada,
4'lttitiud !Vcats of Railway Engineering."
1it in tini.ly illustrated by drawings and is
44 isitenho ititereiqt. It containis aise "Life
atid trsavei ini NMdern U;reece," iliustrated
froui original drawisgs; ''An Ahtroîbo-
iner's suitinser trip," with illustrations
frin photographa miade by the Arnerican
Ecli me Expedition of 1887. There are
l>eaides several atories, aerial and coin-
plutoil. Pjeicq 25 cts.; $3.00 per year.
Chiarles ScribiiersB Sous, Nutv York.

THE SIMPLE WORD IN INDIA.

this Mlissionary found theni they had been
for six years praying te Christ as the Sav'-
iopr of sinncrv. This is the blessing of
God upo)n or work of gpreading abroad,
siniply aud( sîlely the Trutti as it la iii J esas
Otîrist. -Mr. J. Ilaffesdeê.

CURE FOR A BAD TEMNPER.

-NNWhen 1 %ças a ci,'said a niîibter
to mie sonie yenrs 3iflce, a. nijuister iowV
gOne to h is finsal rest ini '4the bosoni of
(l, " 'l had a dreaif ul tempon; but mwherà
ten years of age 1 was cotiverted. 1 car-
ried that teniper to Christ, and ini the

s9iP licity of a chld's faith asked hiino to
take it wholly away; and 1 liad esuch a nov-
elation to niy iind of his inukness and
gentieness, that for sixty years 1 have

Tho work of colportage would ho use- neler been trvubieQ ui the ieast wj&ji a
lms if ive did liot knuw that the books are temper. 1 have livedl forty-five, 3ears
having their effeot upon the meni--that with mny wife; ask lier."
thse uien art being brcughit tu the simple Thereftbre 1 put the question to ber:
kniowledge of the Truth through the snm- -Flow miany times durîng these forty-
pie reading of the Word of (iod. 1 have five years have you seen your iîusband out
known Chinese, Tantils, Malays, Japanese, of temperY"
and numbers ofotllers, who, hy the simple 'Il liai-e iever," was the reply, «"seen
reading of the Wourd cf Gcd, withciut an3' he tonîper ruffied ini the least degre. I
preaching Iàatever, have bison brought tu was a higli-tempered wvonan, and somle-
the knowledge of Jeaus Christ. tines usod to tlîiîk that if lie would get

1 know an Amprican Missionary who angr and give nie a good scliî,it
was sent te Burnah thirty years ago to would, do me good. But lie never did it.
assake inquiries about tIhe langusges. He Anad now," she added, -I )lave taken iny
hlisaseif spoke Burmese, and travelledl up temper te, Christ, aud have obtained the
the country for inany handred miles. One same deliverance that lie did."
iiight hoe encaînped near a smail village. If you will do the samne thing, dean
Hure lie heard prayer going on in Bur- reader, Christ will grant the sanie grace
anese. He lisjtcled, and tu his utter astoîî- to yen, and tisat in respect te all evil te»-
zshnieet huard, nuL the nasie of Buddha dencies and tenîperamients. He will '6gird
or that cf an idol, but the nanie cf our you with everlasting atreugth," and ne
Lord Jeas Christ. He was the more sur- evil teniper or teudency shail have doniin-
prised, for ho knew no Mlisaionary or white ion over ycu. -- Dr. A. Mali.
ustin had ever been teb that part of the
iwonld, and se, lie went into the v.illage and TUE MWcALL FRENCH MISSIONS.
beganà to make inquirieg. He focund out Ainonîg the pasters taking part in the
tlîat the head-înan cf the village had some services of the MoAIi Mission, Paris, are
years preo-iously been down tu anosther twenty-three of the Reformed (Dutdli>
village &orne iles distant, and lad bouglit churdli, eleven Lutherans, live cf the Fre
an article of food wrapd up ini Burniese Churdli and eight Wesleyans and Baptiste.
piited paper, which happened te be A nunuben cf influential Isymien and theo-
Onesaiîglochapter cf the- Word cf (xbd logical students aise take part, axîd Bible
with a piece tori out cf the corner. 1Ho classes are coniducred byseveral cf tle Be-
read it, and, having hnself soûglàt tô p*ut forniedpaatoe in the various stations In
sin away. lie found that Saviour whidh is the provinces there are working with the
the Son o>f (;td, and who lie found was miaion forty lteforrned pastors, tertLuth-
able tu cleanse froîn sin. Ho now cafled erais, tive of the Free Churcht and five
lis frienda together and read that piece cf WVesleyans and Baptiste. There are also
ithe Word of (bcd te theni, and inductd eiglit pasters definitely engaged as direc.
tlcw lx) put auay theïr idole. And when tors of brandi missions.
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The folkawing, letter wus ri-ad at the last
meeting of the Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee:

"-Vould the F. M. C. allow me the
privilege of paying Mr. -innand's salary
in Santo for the next tivelve mionths, if
so let nie know hnw naucli it is and 1 wiLl
try and send the money tu the Agent,
Mr. Morrison. Don't Iet iny iarate- bc
known-tlie Lord kniows it."

Wc do flot think that it will be çcîn-
sidered a breach of the abovo charge to
say that the donor ia oane of the Ininisters
of our Church in receipt of a iniimuin
salary. His generous deed sbould stimu-
late us ail to do~ more for fliin wlîo loved
us and 'gnve lianiseif fui us.

Whatever the church in Canada may
think of handing over their work in the
South Sesa, to churches in that hemi-
sphere, it is evilent froin the proposais
Of the Federal Assembly, as given in the
lettor of ]Rev. J. 'W. Mackenzie on ano-
ther page, that the Australasian churches
theanselves bave auch a &tep iii c'n-
templlation.

Bey. D. J. Macdoîînell inade a v'ery
goud point in Assembly ii) epeaking on tho
Augmentation Scheme for wlîich hoe bas
clone en niuch in the. West. Referring to
the oljection sometiines madle against the
achenie, thîît a minister cati live on lets
than the niiniiîunî salary. of $750 and a
imanse, lie said: "'Certainly lie can. 1
could lire on fflO if îîecsesaiy. A mat
can cut hi. coat according to the clotb.
But the question in should lit be asked tu
do it. If the church asna whule were
weak. its miiniature would be entitled tu
share in ifs poverty; when the church as a
whole 18 atr-t-lg and wealthy. then $7W0
and a nianse i. mit to niuch too ajan at as a
niiu iiauua for ail its miiiisters. "

The gnd reaulta thit may flow to Chris-
tian missions ir. China fruni the new mie-
sien to the Chinese iii Britibh Columbia,
imay be seen fromn what bas already been
dune by Chinere Christians returning
home froni t.heUuitcd States. The Ghirch
at Hone a««i A broad, speaking if the woi k
oaf the Preaibyterian Church <>1 the United
States aniong the ChiLese in California
ays.

"erhaps the most interesting feature
of.the work is the help thatit givea to our
intisioti iii southern China. Nearly ai]
the Chinese in this country conie fromr four
districts of the Canton province. Eigh-
teen years ago there was not lâ Christian
chape] or scitool in anl that region. Now
there are few places in these districts
wehere there is not a inissi'.n chapel with-
in fiftecn miles, a distance tii. Chinese
eaaily walk. Of these chapela, the Pres-
làyterian mission has six. Erertj one of
theua six. locatiots voas o5taitied by thse )idpl
of CIritaturetulrnedfrom Clfornia. Oif
the thirteen native assistanits who bave la-
bored et theso stations, six were convo, t-
ed in California, une in Australia, and one
received hie ,6rat serious impressions end
religious iutactinn fromà a nienber of 1 Lie
*Chinese church. iii California, c u the steui-
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or crossing the Pacifie. Tise work in these
localities kas reaulted in the establishment
of tw> churches, une of which bas been
alinst outil ely iself-aupportiiigi from the
heginusing. 'l'ho mesubora of this latter
churchl have already establishced e1acti, in
private bouses, for religicuua seiVces aile
sns8L.atiton, iii twooutiying villages."

Providence hais broughit tise grent Etti-
pires of Iisdia. and China aimost tu our
douo, that wo snay give thoni the gospel.
India seuîda hier myriade of Coolie labor-
ors tu the West Itidies beyond the tramn-
mels of castes where they are more accessi-
ble tu the gospel than at hoino. This
gospel they receive aud carrýy with thein
on their retur-n. That samo Providence
has brought thousands of China'& nsi«Jlions
to Our own shsores, that when theyg
haek they unay carr with theni iiot o sy
gold but that which is far more precloua.
Every c.oîvertcd Chiniaman, will, on his
return, bo a misaiossary on a siiiaîl acale.

A Catechiasm iateiy issued by the Roman
Catholic atiiorities in Mexico, for the
circulation of which the civil authority of
rhe State of Gu anaj uato caused a îoriest to
be punished, directs Cathol*ca not to lend
or hire horses to Protestants for services;
tot tooroct or reair chut ches for Protes-

tante, nor ti rnke o>r seîl furviture for
such churche, nor to attend Protestant
services undor penalty of excommunies-
tien. The civil authorities interferod with
this religtinsboyco)tt on the groussd that
it was &subversive of the publie wel
being."

A moat profitably spent portion of a
nuissionsry'a tinteis that lu which, hoeln
visitîng tho homo churches. Fresh frum,
ciantact with heathenison he forma a liv-
ing link betweon the chureh and the field
and bringa homo msore vividly tsais could
otherwise be due the world's need cbf the
gojspel. Thieit when hoe returna to his
'vork those who have seen and heard bisa
wateh with deeper intereat bis progreas.

We are sure thit titis will be the. case
with Mr. sr-1 Mns. Wilkie frons Coîttld
India, wL.o ha ',1been visiting soite of the
cotugrogations in the Maritime Provinces.
Very intoresting is their story of thse os-
tablisiment of thse Mission in Central In-
dia. They had to endure iso snall amount
4-f opposition and persecution for several
years. ln sonie caues ;betb Britisis efficials

and British newspapers in lîîdia opposed
thein and their éwork calling them, faniatics
and troublera, anîd thrcatenling to expel
or arreat them. Policemen scattered h ie
congregations ais t.hey would a isîob of
rnotiîlighters, and Mr. Wilkie himmseif suf-
fered violence at their hands. Patiently
for four years they bore and worked, and
then they carried their apeal W the Vice-
roy, anîd now tlîey carry on their woiîk
uninolosted. For years the Cominissioner
Agent at Inure would flot allow theiin to
buy a foot of ground, a privilege Ii.at %vas
granted to the poorcat Coolie. Now they
can gEt ahl they want, and just before tlîey
carne away the Maharani or Quecui of Ilu-
dore presotited thein wiih the t.itle dced to
eleven acres of land for schools, itisssioii,
and hospitahipurposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie have a fainily of
five children PUI under nine years of age,
and when they rotuni tu India after thcir
furlough, they wiil bo obligod to le& vo
thomn ail beluind' ini this country, That
wiil indecd be a sacrifice to make for the
heathen.

Thcre is one field of work for which the
church in the Maritime Provinces is ini a
measure responsible although she dues
BSrcely any thing for it, that is, Homne Mis-
sion Work: in the North West and British
Columbia. Tise W'estern Section of the
Church hasits home faeld juat as we have,
but the North West is a new land a thous-
and miles away froin thse Western Section
and into that new land isnmigrantzaro goiug
botb froin Nova Scotia and Ontario. Anid
it is our work as well as thrt of the West to
fo)low them. with the Gospel. The West
expended near $40,OOO lust year in the
North West.

"New Jersey bas au excellent law, which
forbida the sale of cigarettes te minora. It
bas not hîtiierto beets euforced, but the
Newark Police board have determiined
that in that city, at least, it shall no longer
bo a dessd letter. An order lias been g[i'en
toù patrolmen to arreat ail ansall, boys seen
smoking. and through tbom discover, 'if
possible, front whom they procured tise
cigarettes, in order that the dealers miay be
i>rucoded againat under tl, e la w."

The whole receipta for Foreign Missions
in both sections of the Chnrch for the year
were 886,8W6.58, insteud of $81 ,000, as given

on page 199.
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A NEW MISSION. 1and -nany earnest people niay 1-e found to

AMON0 THE* CHINZ&E IN BRITISH COLUMBIA .hep if the work is once fairly before
*1thelli.

The General Forei gn Mission Commit- '-"The commiittee liaving cousidered the
tee at its jneeting in Halifax had before it mnemorial of the Mission Cominite of tbe
.a memorial froun the Presbytery of Col- IPresbytery of Columbia, approves of tho
uiubia with regard to the Chinese and In- 1eatablushisient <>f a mission amung the
dianes in British Columbia and the need Chinese immigrants on the Pacifie Conet,
for mission work among theni. jand remits the whole nmatter tu Lhe WVest,

The inemorial aays "There are at Issat 1 ern Division to deal with as on their
ý8000 Chinese in the province. 2500 of judgmient they nmay deeni best."
these reside in Victoria, about 1000 in This mission will hold a relation tc
New Westminster, and the remainder are China soinewhat siniilar to that which
to be fouiîd in Nanajinio, Vancouver, and Trinidad bears to India. In both cases
ail aiong the Pacifie section of tbie Canada mioat of tho immigrants came w;ith the iii-
Pacifie Ilailway. The whole of the Ohin- tention of returning tc their own land and
e:se population with a very few exceptions many of theni do return. If they returnl
bail froni the saie_ province and speak as Christians they will be iii a senne mis-
the sarne dialect. Many of thexu remain sionaries in thoir . fatherland and help to
here till thoy die, but ail (of thexu look leaven it with the influences of the gos-
forward tu returnîng tu China wheni they îiel. ______

have saved suflicient to niake thein cura- There ia a mistake on page 199 where it is
fortable iu their native land.' etated that the whole receipts of bôth Sec-

-They are uniformly industrious and tiurns for Foreign Missions for the pat year
inany of them bave achieved a high degree waes$81,000. I t shonld ho 888,86.58.
-of prosperity, though of course they h ýve
among theni the saine mixture of worthy "Dr. Norman Kerr, an eminent. physi-
4nd worthless tu be Iound among ail cian of Englaxad, believing the statements
nationalities. o f temperance' people to be extravagant,

They are largely engaged in domestic that 60,000 people died anuusily from the
iervice and iii laundry work, but are also effecta of strong drink, began as early as
to be found ini the ranks of 'skilled labor- 1870 a personah nquiry, lu connection ivith
ens and irn factories sud public works. several niedical mon aud'expert.. expeet-

They are ackn .wlodged to bo indis*pon. lng toi quiokly disprove the saine. Ac-
sable in the preseut condition of the Pro- cording to their deductions the latent eati-
vince but there in a deep rooted prejudice mate of death of adults annually caused
existing againat thexu which ss constantly through intemporance in: in Great Britain,
displayxng itself in public protesta againtst 120,000; in Fa'aue, 242,000: in the United
their cheap labor. public agitation for States, 80,000; or nearly hait anmillion eachL
legiuiation sgainst them, aud by private yesr in three countries sggregating a pop-
acte of injustice perpotrated with impun- ulation of 022,000,000.
ity against the hated race.

Very little hau yet been dune iu the »ai The Methodist Conféence met in Hlali-
of reaching thoni wîth the gopl flrst, fax while the (louerai Assembly wus -ii
because the prejudice ab-ie referred te is Sesion aud there was an interchange of
shared by the profesaiug Christians in the delegates awid frienffly words of greethig.
Province, and second because the churhes IAil this is wefl, and as it should be, but a
bave flot been sufficiently strong to under- surer way of promoting haruy would lie
-take any great financial burden in carry- for eâch churoh careuy.to have respect to
ing on such work. the work of the other and net tu seek toi

i n view of the ahove facts it ln, time the plant churches wbere they have no peoàple
-eproëch should be taken away from us or at mont une or two, aud where the only
cf neglecting the Chinese ut our owu door, prospect of incre in by defttion from

'-whi1o spending thoussuda lu sending mis- Ithe others. The Preshyterian Chureh hau
uionaries te, China, snd there ia wido and generslly aimed toi follow the right course
.efféctual door - poned for us te euter esrsi- in theseniatters, snd not toiopeu preaching
estly .upon thia work at once. stations unleas where it hsn a sufficient

The Chinese lu '-his Province are grow- number of jeople te, warrant snob a stop, or
iug lu numbers and in linsucial streugth, where there'I.8a lack of service of any kind.
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ASSEMBLY JOTTINOS.

Cotning to Assenibly is tliis year an easy
jourloy to meaubers, front the Maritime
Pro vinoos, go muchlu ~ that sorno of us Who

are uiut commrissioners have corne to see
and hoar the assernbled wisdom, iiiiinglod
with just, etiungh of folly to pruvent Diu-
notofly.

Froni the Maritime Provinces, froin the
shores of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence,
fromn fertile Western O.ntario, auad froiti
the priries of fat off Maititoba anad An-
smno oia, Mainisters and eiders have corne
to review the work of the year that in puat
and to organize for the one Lu <orne.
There are present somo farniliarface and
voices, while smre that have nover before
niissed an Assenbly are absent.

On the green at the rear of the churcla
in a large tenit, which by way of courtesy
is labolled "READING Rous. " Our
churota in doubtiesa advancing in in-
telligence and taste, for wbile tents, for
the few who lîke the pipe, have bien used
in-the past, this is tho tirst tiane we have
seen a spocial 6"reading roorn" at Assem-
bly. It looka as though %the Committee,
wh<> in thoir kindnaes of hoart feit that it
would not do to be without the tont, feit
haif ashamed of it, and labelled it '"read-
ing room," or perhaps iL 'vas a gentie hint
to the mbtmbera, who use the weed that
they had botter use the tent for reading
than smoking. It is to be hoped that this
appondage Lu the church in which the As-
sSnbly meets will suon bo a thiuq of the

. tst nd that those who wish to indulge
will dio their smoking where Paul wanted
the wornen Lu do thoir talking, at homne.

It is getting fashionable te nmke special
mention of the "1distinguishied" niembers
who are puesent, but sucta ludicrous mix-
tures are sometimes made, that we shall
flot bazard an opinion. If naines muet be
given it might be well Lu go a litte fur-
ther and onlighten the public as to what
"distingui-;hed" men are "dititihguished"
for. Sullico it tu sm~ that ail the memubers
are -distin uished' each in lais own wav.1
Let theso whao wish tu kntbv the personelle
of the Asaeably consuit the roll of atten-
dance which will soon b. published.

There are two, howover, the mention
of whose naînes will excite no envy, two
without whom an Assemnbly would seem
=nomlete. The are the t o alzed,

crsDr. Reid and Dr. Fraiser. The f or-I
mer, bearial lightly bis more than threel

score years and Len, witla ii thorougia
knowledge of ecclesiastical procedure and
of the work of the church in ail its depart-
monts, assures the accurate transaction of
tho buqinessi; while the latter, £hie record-
ing clerk, already puat hie four score years,
but wielding a terse and facilo pen, assures
an equelly accurate awl busineas-like pro-
seri aition of it in the minuLca.

Among the notables present who woro
flot mnembers, was the irrepremsible de-
ccased wvife's sister, seeking ber r.-ghts iib
the Preabyterian Church. She han, been.
at soveral of the ls Assemblies and, like
Helen of Troy and Sarahi in the land. of
Abianeloch, bau made nia smil stir. Sh.
in ovidently endowed with sme of the
perseverance of the woman that itupor-
tunod the unjuat judge, and by ber con-
tinuai comùig seeina likoiy to uuoceed in
obtaining hier rights. In the meautixie iL*
is practically settled. by the fact. that As-
s.mbiy hau re-enacted by a majurity of
139 Lu 24 the Act -Af lust year, viz.: :"hat
the diiplUne of the church jshal flot be
ezeroi.ed witb regard to a deoeased wife's
sister or a deceased wife's nieoe," sud the
matterý in again sent down tu Preabyteries
Lu report to next Assembiy. The miud
of the Âssembly and of te churcit is over-
wbelmingly 'in bier favor, aud the long
discussion will in a year or Lwu h. a thing
of the pust.

St. Matthew's Church in which the An-
sembly met. was well thlled on the evening
of the opening. The short moetre version
of that grand old asty-seventh psali wa»
sung with great heartinesa, mIter which
Dr. Burns the retiring moderatorprbached
the oponing sermon from 2 Kingis vii 9.
"We do not well. tiis day is a day of gooci
tidinga, sud tve bold our peace: if we tarry
tiil the morning light sone zuisobief will
cullie upon us, now therefore corne .that
vo may go aud LeDl Lhe'king's bousehold'"

The Assembly was constituted with
pmethe roll cailei, and Rev. W. *T.

MeM~ullen of Woodsatock, Ontario, waa,
by acclamation, chosen as Mioderator fur
the current year.

The bours of meeting were fized froin
ton o'clock to une, froin three Lu half past
fiv., and from balf peaL moyen to ton.
Much of the vork, bowveor, vas due ilà
iratervala, in committeeé, aud ter. ma-
taarod for presentation to Ausembly.

The more îx)ular subjoots such aas
.Home Missions, Foremi Missions, French
Evangehzi±ton, The State of Religion,
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:Sabbath Schools, and Tenîperance, were
taken up at the cvening sessions when
there vas a large attendance of the rubio,
-and the. latter shewed thoir P ' preciation
of such ait arrangement by 'filling. the
chntrch well on several successive eveninga

The Report uni Hotae Missions, for thle
Eastern Section, preseîîted by the Con-
venor, Rev. Johin Meillan, shows éteady
progrees during the year. Iu the Mari-
tinte Synod there are 29 vacant congrega-
timis, viz., 19 in.N. S., 5 in N. B., and 5
in P. E. I.

It is cnly a few years since our church
began the plan of grouping a number of
iii. 3sion stations together and settling over
tiient an ordaiîied nîissionary. The. num-
ber of sucb in our Synod is nov 19.
These mission fields when wrought for s
time in this way, cati, as they grow, bc
*organized into regular congregations with
regularly called snd settled pastors. An
ordaiined, nissionary receives 8700, of
which the stations themmelves ninit con-
tribute at least $40 and upwsrds accord-
ing to their Abilîty, while the reniainder is
-given by the Home Mission Fund.

In addition. te these, 42 student cate-
echists were employed st year. These
"égave supplyý during the sumnier menthe
to as many mission fields, containing about
-one hundred sud flfty stations and two
thousand five hundred families. They
conducted over two thousand services on
;Sabbath snd spake the word of life to
upwards of ten thousand people, sud the
people showed. their appreciatien of the
efforts for their gtiod by contributing te
the payment of the. young mnen more than
.87000. Btut ne couuting up of figures eau
giv. a fitil ides of the. work perfornied and
the. good doue. Mauy have been led te
-the truth through the church's work in
-the bande cf these youug men. (3od hau
given Bis Spirit with His word proclaimed
eand mauy have publicly eonfess&l witb
their moutha the Lord latua."t

This Home Mission werk is a quiet oue,
but upon it dends largely the extension

«of our church ini our owu land. It gives
the gospel te the .catteedý settleris in the.
forent snd by the ses. and laye the. founda-
tens for cougregations in the future.

Rer. B. A. McCurdy, Cenvener cf the.
Committee on Supp entents, presented
their report. As our readers knev the
year has boe» a succeseful eue. The re-
eipts have met the exiiénditure. Weak

sud atruggli',l congregations have been

onabled te support ordinancos, and those
who labored aunong thesi have beoui en-
abled tu do so with conifort. The repo t
which is given on another page wvill well
repay a careful %tudy.

Tiie Honte Mission «Report for the West
was presonted by Dr. Cochîrane, Convenier,
aiud tliat on Augmeontation cr Supple-
ments by Rev. D. .J. MeDoinnell. he
expenditure ini thiat section during- the
year lias heem for

Home Missions
Augmentation

$ 47,060
28,824

which added to the gîvings froin College
Societies ttc. ,nmkest hKir total expenditure
for uie Mission WVork $81,565.85.

The Homne Mission work of tiho West,
particularly in the. North, Wèst, is an ini-
niense one. There are under the careo f the
.Conîînit.tee 215 Home Missionaries sup-
plyiîig 744 stations, cf which 328 are in
Manitoba and the North West, aud 31 in
British Colunmbia. Net long silice there
vas but one settled minister of our churdh
in British Columbia, now there are 13.

Foreign Mission evening was a grand
une. The. Report vas inoved by Rev. A.
McLeau Convener of the Estern Section.

The whole receipts of both Sections for
the year have been 831,000, or *10,000
more than last year, and $26,000 mure
than tiwo years beore.

Mr. WVilkie who han been laboring in
Indore, Central India, for eight years sud
who in nov berne on furlough then ad-
dressed the Asaembly in s thrilling speech
of nearly an hour's duratien, telling of the
difficultie. and opposition with wlkich they
had to contend. iu the. early hîstory of the
Missio'n, especsally fromn some of the
officiais of the Britsh. Government, and
how step by stý.p they hsd patienty striv-
en for theïr.rights sud at lcnth won
them, and.how Ged had blcused their la-
bers there. Special mention was made of
the kindly and syuupsthetic aid given by
Lord Dufferin wheu he veut as viceroy tu
India. Mr. Wilkie-- is a small sized man,
cf spare and sinewy. fora,, pl'ysicslly, not
wholly unlike our own Dr. reddie, sud
still more like hum in his undaunted cour.

.age sud perseverance.
The nent speaker wss Rev. Dr. Smith,

who gnes te China as the misonary cf'
the Queeu'g Cùulege studeuts. Be ia an
earnest, -able man,. and if spared vili do s
goed verk in China.

On. point in hie address will b. cf ini-
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terest to our readers. He said fliat his
heort was drawn to the mission field by
reading wheii a bo)y the 8tory and the
Iettera of CGoddie and the Gordotis froiit
the New Hebrides.

Thoe evening devoted to Fronch Evan-
giit'tioii wu one of deep interoat. Thie

tReport was preaented by Pi-of. Serinîiger.
The Board bas 31 sehools. The colpor-
teurs and iosionaries distributed last
year 3,014 copies of the Scriptures and
about 22,000 French tracts and pamphlets.
Two hundred and twenty-six new meu-
bers were received last year, a conskler-
able number of these -being persons w. .ý>
during the year abjured Roînani.etm an d

rofessed their personsi4aiLb. in flhr.st.
T etotal receipts for the year were

041,731, the largeat sum ever given in afly
one year for the work, lut year's receipts
heing $34,256.

This is one of the mont important de-
partmienta in our churcli work. Thes pro.
grese niSy seet» at tie dizoouraging but
not only doea Chiristian love and ciuty, but
our liberties as a people, -depond largely
upon its vigorous prosecu tion. Rome is
ever and everywhere the same, crafty and
aggreseive, and where alto bus the power
has always been the foe of civil and reli-
giaus libe3rty.pr fte oniteo("i the eQto h otiteo
Te:npersnce there was a long and earnest
discussion, the chief centre of conflict
being around Prohibition, a few of the
members not being in sympathy with
church advocacy of Prohibitory legislation
while the larg majority was strongly in

%favor of it. The principal point in the
long resolution adopted is the folowing.

"T~his Assembly declares ite conviction
that the liquor trafflo is coutrary tu the
word of God and to, the spirit cf the Chris-
tian religion, that total prohibition
would be the mnt effective form of Tem.
uterance Legislation, that it is ini the higli-
est degree expedient that the state paie
a prohibitory law and that thue resuit je tu
be earnestly soughit by ail right meana."

One subject that evoked a good deal of
discuss ion wae the appointment of asapecial
claie of Evangelist-%. The subject came
up by ovorture from the Presbytery of
Ottawa, where* Mr. Meikie lias been la-
borin; during the puit winter, snd the
appo inýment of a special clam of men %vas
strongly urged. Othere took the ground
th at a ach moen as Mr. Meikle have now al
the sanction that could b. given, that lie

is a regularly Iicensed minister of our
clîurch, haring the saine sanction that any
mniber of Aseembly has, either tu engage
ini special evangolîstic work or to sett le
and labor ini une congregation. Aliit
unaninious tcsti'nony waa borne to the
valuei at timnte of special evangelistic ser-
vices aud to the faut of the special adalpta-
titan of some men for tlîat w 'rk. £he
etiecial point of coutroverey was, whetlier
the church sliould appoint and set spart
a nuinber of mien for that special work,
to be supported by the ohurch ns travel-
ling evatagelias. The tone of the discus-
sion shewed that the Assembly realized
that the subjeet was one of deoeat in-
tereat and vital importance. ?Perhaps
there was no question during the entire
meeting that wae discussedl under such a
d eep feeling of reep<aonsibility. At its con-
clusion a committee was appointeci tu take
the whole matter into consideration and
to report neit year. The matter bas been
befoDre -he laut three Ajisembiea.

How to deal with vacancies wue a ques-
tion that occupied much patient tliought
and time. Long vacancies are sometimes
net bel pf ul and yet how %are they te b.
avoideci Eacli matn or Presbyte ry lias a
acheiue; and one by one they are weiglied
and found wantiag. One overture re-
commende that if a vacat congregation
ie not settled, within six monthe that;the
Preebytery take the mnatter in hand and
settle a man fur a year or two. In some
quarters hîntelare given that. in any case
the.Presbytery Smght be -able to, make a
better cliaice than the people. This
bringe to the front'opome tucliy eiders
who do not like sucli "salurs,"' and think
that the people are quite weil fitted tW
choase. This maires, a "little diversion
froni the more serious aspect of the busi-
nes under considerat.on.. 4It is feit on al
aides that long continued vacancies are
an evil, but how te holp the evil is the

dfcut.The Presbyterian system, of
th epe choosing the minuster thàt

1 the wis i e will go with them, just au
a man chooses a wife if *ehe will bave litu,
inay bave its imperfections, ûr rather ina
4n imperfect world ne systeni can work
perfectly, but the question is-where eau.
we get a botter eystom. Msny peuple
think they eau maire matches for other
people botter than others cam fur theai-
selves, but in countries where this ixi
practiced there is not mucb improvemet

200
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tapon our own land in this regard. And
no is it in the Churoli.

The Reporta of a great many Commit-
tees, that on Agod Miniators' Fund East
and Weat, W . and O. Fund, Church a-ad
Manne Building Fund in the North West,
Record Comnnittee, Hymnal Comninittce,
Committee un Statiatics, College IReporta,
&c., &c., &o., weru preaented aud dia.
ioaed of. Item by itont routine business
and that of deeper intercat jpasaed under
consideration.

Thua from ten o'clook in t.he morning
until ten in the eveiiing, with committee
work in the intervals between sederunts,the menibes L-ept for the muet part faith-
fuily at their work front Weclnesay even-

igof one week until Thurmdmy evening of
the nuit, when the very plesiant and suc-
-cesaful fourteenth General Assemably of the
Presbyterian Charcli in Canîada* wasbrougbt t o a close ini the usuil way, to met
anext year ini the city (if Toronto and with-
in St. Andrew's Church thereon the second
Wednesday of June at 7.30 p. mo.

THE TURNING POINT.
It in said that amoug the bigh Alps, at

«certain sessons, the travuller in told to
proceed quietiy; for on the steep sicpes
uverhead the snow harugs so evenly balari-
ced that the mouiîd of a voice or
the report of a gun may deatroy the
ectuilibriumn, and bring duwn. an inunense
avalanche that; will overwhelin everytbîng
in rin in its duwnward path. And au
about our own wc~y there may be a moul in
the very criais 'of its morsl h*ator treni-
blin between liec and death. and a mere
touch or mhadow may determine its des.
tiny. À young lady, who was deeply ini-
preased with the trutb, and was ready,
under conviction of in, to aalk: . What
mnust I do> to be savedl", had ail lier nol-
enin inipi-emins dist-i;ated lèy tb3 un-
aeeinly jtsting of a inember of the church
by lier ide as suie paased out of the sanc-
tuary. Her irreverent and worldly spil' t
cast a repellant~ sbaduw on the young lady
ziot far f roui the kcingdlwn of God. H>wi
inîpoîtant that we should always and
oe'erywbere walk worthy of our higli cuit-
ing as Christiaus. - T. i8tork..

Two million and a balf is said to Le the
number of person wbo are slaves to Sali-
tnith-toil in America and tbey generallyj roceive nù mor-e than six days' wagos for
aeven daysi wurk.

LETTER FROM REV.
KENZIE.

J. W. Me.

ANEiTyuM, Nxw HsBRiDERi,
April 2i.st, 1888.

My Dear Mr,. Scott:
On our arrivai yesterday in thia barber

aparcel of luttera and papers was placed
in my banda, and amonigat theunt 1 soon
recognized one in your barud writing.
Many thanks for yc>ur favor. 1 cannot
tell y'ou how gratifying iL is ta, lind that
you are au nîindful of us.

But I know you are ready te ask, 'How
did nmy I.tter reach Aneityuni before
you ? Well, it caie by the "IFij*itu," a
steamer which luit Sydney a 'week aîter
the '-Dayspr-ing," and reached hure thiree
or fooir dsys hefore us, un lier way txe Fiji.

A nuniber of gentlemen iii Sydney are
endeavoring te get the Governmenit of
New South «Vaies to subitidize a line vf
steamers to cail at ibis island, at Efate. anad
Malekula, every two *montha. I think I
Wrote you nmie tinte ago that there is a
steain saw-iil at work on thia island, and
aheuld this prove a succeas it will be soute
inducenient for thein Lu cali.

Several of the mnissionariea are buyinglumber here, and on nmy way to, Sydneyl
left ant càrder with the manager for the
fraine oaf a sinall cottage, te lie erected on
Fila. It in now lyin* on the beach ready
tu bc taken on hu)ard. As Fila is une cf
our principal villages we intend apending
a good pat of or time there. Hitherto
we livXn a but, but by doing so
wu run the i k f injuring or bealth.

%Ve bad a rùugh, tedioua passage tu the
islands- (ne of tbe worcit the 1 Dayspring"
li mnade. After heing out a da) or two
iL hegan to blaw bard front the N. E.,
and cuntinued tu do no for eiglit daya
ivitbott itermuiun. This n-as driving
us straigit, for Nuw Caledonia. We then
weîît on the other tack for a day or tw<a.
n-bon the wind leEt us. But cii the saine
evening n-e gcat the trade wind, snd with,
ail our sails set n-e *weru suon acudding
before iL atraiaclit for tbia barbor. 'lon-
ur spirits rose at the prospect vf getting

astuare once more on Anuityum. We ex-
;'ectud to nuake the barbor un Lthe morning
of the 1l7tm. But aias for xur prospects
m hen cimat, morning dawned ! . It was
Lloion g a gale, and su tHe.*k thmct we uould

@tID Utbtibto.
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liot site two lengths of the vessel ahead of (islands un Wednesday. 1 do not thwnk 1
us. Tiiere was nt) help for it, and soi al. shall be able Wo attend the Annuel meet-
tlîough not mure than eight miles fronm ing this year, havig bevu* awa7 so long
allure we had Wo put about. Next inorn- front niy station.

igwe found ourselves away tu leeward oif iMrs. McKenzie juin. ine-in very kiud
the islsînd, oc) we did flot get tu anchur tili regards.
yesterildy inprnling. 1'I remain yours sincerey,

M1r. Lawrie, aocompanied, hy two gentle- J. 'W. MUKa.Nziz.
nieu froin Sydney, owners of the~ saw-mill,
who lied corne dowîî by the steamer, and A LETTER TO THE YOUNG
the manager, -vlere soont un board. We PEOPLE.
ivere glad to hear that there had been a
C011paratively healthy t-ea£on here, and BY IME REV. JOHN MORTON, 0F TRTNIDAD.
that there had licou nu hurritane.[FrleMaim.

1oc to Syny oIzt tinal wotengU Children obev your parents lui the LGrd, for thisImektû Sdney 1 hink1 wrte yu 1rz.ht Honor thy iathtr anid uiuther. (,wh.eh is thethat wu were ieaving our boys at achDOol first'coxnmnmett wlth rmiste,)tbt àt may be well
t here. Wo feel very lonely returniing to with t. 6 u - ho mae t'el-ao.h trt.
our station. But even iii this wo know 1p.ti 4
God can, and He will, inake Bis frrave I know, dear chiîdren, thet you ail lii,
suffic-ent for us. a to )baee sonietbîng to du. Sitting stili and

131 yuur dccision re axiotiier nîissioîîary Iduîxîg nuthiig tic.yuuvery much. Your
for the New Hlebrides 1 fully colleur. Ibriglit eyes and active hands and feet were
NVvuuld like tc, se our church, alun gwith not miace for idienms. Y(our bearta, too,.
our Pres1byteriati bretitren of the î7nited were muade t-) bave somnethiug tu love.
States. undertzake an iioniti to sottie of the So (-od gave you parents who Ioved yu
liriest-riddea vountriea i'f South Aiinuriva. andl tho tiret face ytcu learued to lcntt%

Have yon seon the Federal Asuuîbly %vas that of your un.tlwr und the sect. ud,
lentiieu Missions' proposai&ts as sul-miit'ed( jai.bably. that tif your father.

ttb the C'etuvr-l As-seiiibly at Sydney in By and bye you learncd to walk andi
Mardi Let Voxi have not 1iii.tv tie jtalkasud uiderstîand wlîat iîassaid W .yoii;
3<>u »iie or twtb of tlîessi. . ) j but the warld, wus all niew and strtuge.

No. 4. That the litracsai iî'hicl, his You did not hkuu(w "lint wouli liurt y0tl,
bîen ahlvoi' îmde by otiier Pre*;Iivteri;t rll eei wsalot o Aud althîough,
churdc's thayà thas, ;if Auistrulasia linvillg yoU îîîity periaps tliîîk that you aile ves Y

isicîsii the -N-et 1lebricles le cauzried %vwise iiow, btill yuu du not know veri mnucli
o'ut, vu'... thaît ilie Australasian chierchea Iyet. You have, it is truc, roarnied tht
take over these IPres. «.%issit-ns andi unis I tire burs, iiii wella 'ait dangerous; but
sionaries witlî the v,'xsseist of parties on [t bre are înany other thinga, daaîgeauus oif
comnitite'ns to bc deteruincdet )Uilas e3. g. jwlaicih 3-ou have yet to lear>. And to

(a ) That the saiti Hoitie aandl Caivadian kearn att Lai things &lfély Ss is lot, to
clurhe continue tus ettîaîr4biitt t lie % i uto etroyed befure yvu have

(.etitrad Ileathen-i Mlisionî Funi% ft-r the learned thein, ('o1d gîvea you in charge to
next t-cn yvars. with a dc.rasagrati o f your Iniretita. andt commanda you tu obey
uneO tentli uer annuin affter t le nrbt yeur, thiiet. Titat la the tinet thing in tuay text.
inuiit a date to be etx olpgin. 'The groat duty of childieu is to. obey thedir

(b.) inat whuen thu ten 3vairs shall have Imprcuits.
ex1 îircd ail] obligatiosns %vith respevct tî> the To ubey mnuas to do juat w*hat tbcy
support tif these Missions, on ii luirt <if jteil you. Tliat is wliaL ><> are Wa du tirer,
thec Hoait> sud Caitadiani churvlhus, shall and every day, and in everytlîing. Goal
cesse aaid det-nnine. does not tell you hçrc to love ycsur par-

] thiink our chorch Las docue lier part enta. Hie knew that you wcsuld do that
nobly for the> evangelizaticai tsf the New pretty weil without being told. And bce-
Hebricles, andi uld no-t bu acvetîsti cf a ides you miglit îsretend to love thein
unfaithfulums were she Wx withdraw aind whe» u did nut. But lie teilae you tu-
leavo the> work ta the wvealhhy, grtswing obey tem for that is a thiag ever3 lody
churches oif Australasie, ns soon as ever cati see, andi there eau lie no pretending
they are able ta) unidertahke it. about it. If you do not oliey what your

We hope Wo set sail for tic î:orthern inother tells you but take 3our oan way,
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you connut 'inake ail up by*a kisa and by
aayiiug "I love you, dear moUaer."

OBEDIEIN(VE

is whst is oonirusnded and otèdieuce
iueans dùing what you are teld. Y<aur
foolish little heart mnay think it bard tiot
to get your sw#un way, and do as Yon like;
but God surey knovs better titan you,
and Ho s!aya you are to obey, your parents;-
au disohediuiice tu ptareits ins in agaitîst
God.

Some phildren aeean to think that it in
oniy .with their parents they have to deal.
But not so, it is withi God. Your parents
dia neot inake the fifth conimandient, and
if they ailow you tu do as you like God
wiil punish theini as hie did Elh. Th~e coni-
inand is God' and no one eau change it.
Thore i tstands befere every unetif you, the
first aud the biggcst thing 3_01 have to at-
tend to-before play, before pleasule-
bMfre I wish or 1 iratit-coines - this big
question whist ý_o fatherand iuother saty
sud this great comrnaidrneut, "ebey your
parents ini the'Lord."

Your parents cannothie always.ivitlî you.
They *euid you out, perbaps with an ei-
der bohr, snd tell yen tu mind him and
thon hoe is in place of your parents. Or
they moud yen to day.s-.hool or Sunday.
achool aud the teachers are iii the place
of your pareaits, and it in yo'ur duty to,
,obey theiu in ail that they have under-
taken. for the turne, to, do fur your parents.

The world cannat get along without
ebedionce. Soldiers have tu oey their
commander, labourera and inechanics te
oboy those who ernpioy them, clerks snd
boe-keepers te obey the master cf the
businesns. If every ssldier, every laborer,
overy soul ln a place ùf *businets did juat
as hoe Iikod there wuid bo great confusion
in the world, and quiet peouple would try
t"i get away t»b the woods te live in pence.
Weil, huw woulid we gut along if chjldrtài
&Il dternâned to du as thoy lik ed and
not mind their parents ? Alas fur poc r
miother who bas t») care for thoin ail day,
and perhapo hall the night whon they are
siot vel! Aise for pour father whert he
cones home tfird at night, hiving workod
hard ail day -tAe inake borne bright, if th
children arti all uawughty and disehedient!
Alas for the poor cbi.ldr-et when'the~
iake theinselves and others tinliappy.,

and get îluishiéd at hione, 11 %god at
-achool, and lc'se their situiations latter ini

Ife because t.hey have'mot iearuud to obey !

Ged who wanted you to bo happy saud
beloved as eildren, and happy and useful
whien you ..grouw up gab. v. yeu this bloased
coliniiatdm-ent to lead you hito the wsy
of happineas.

But there are différent ways of obeying.
Thero is

TRE SULKY WAY
ivhich d<>es not answer "îîeo"-doea iiu
refuse t» ohey-only looks ci-)as snd
cboya sulkily. You know I s'poe ivhaaI ean. Yu ae enthat kind of
obedience. WNeil it la very disrespectful.
It ia very rnuch liku aaying, 1I obey bo-
cause I mnuet; but I would not if I could
help it. " And te show tlîat such la not
the rlght kind of obedience our text maya:
"Hinur thy father asud thy mothier."
Obey theni in a way that honora theni, or
so honor theni that y(su %vill obey thein 
a ptoper way. Now amn1ky ebudience
shows no hünor, but un the coutrary dis-
respect.

Tien there la
SLOW OBEDIENYCE

wbich answers, "Just uoir." "«Yes, by
and hi-e." "When I have finished mny
gaine,"' &e.. &c. Noir there are tu o oî'ila
of aiw <bedienco. It makes yourparents
irait, which la not honoring thein. And
it often leads te positive disobedlietice, ho-
cause hefore the gaine la ovor you forýet
ail about irbat father or mother saici.
You are porbapa veýry sorry aftorward
when it la tue late. The botter way la to,
obey at once, beforo jeu have tirno te
forget. toel

GRUMBLLnO EDIENOE,

whicb. talks partly tu itaelf and partly no
as t» be hearcL And what one heu-.s it
Maying la sornething like thitt. '"It in very
bard Fin sure. I neî-er get my own way.
1 rnust run for ei'erybody." Noir t1hla la
ntit true--it la flot kind and it la net re-
spectful.

But theso things are uot uice au I wil
iiot go oin te, preach about thein. I hope
you sec irbat an ugly thing snlkii. sloir,
aled giuniitg .-bedîonce ln. And 1 hope
yeu sre that the right ira te obey your
parents alla teachels is to &0' su pompfly
and cheer(!dly. Yen should do it in a way
that seis to have a sonde in it and to
say, 611 ain glad if I Snr help yen." Try
tu e ninber that if . au knew ail tii.
Bible, sud ail tho Latin and Greek tou,
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and had taken a Schoiarship besides, but 1 something good. And our tex, inooursges
had flot learned tu %onor and obey your with a promnise- rosj.iy- Itsalb
parents you would te a pour acholar in weil with thee"-andilong lhf. "6thowt
Christs achool. And though you naight shall livo iong un the earth." i know yoîi
be calieci very br*ight and clever you could wsnt to b. ap, ob loved, to be

nutbu ahed oodan wie.prosperous. But nohn tbat i can say
1 hope nonu of your parents wouid ever wiil coulo up with the words of My text.

tell tA? W oc aii>'thing wicked. That is ",that it may b. well with thee." This
tou bdto ho thought of. And uniess meaits a&U good. .A true .succesful 111e.
sucb a very strange thing were tu happeit This in the promise sud the prize of obey-
you are tu obey your parents, and at ing and honoring -your parents. God
mclaool and Sunday sohool, your teachers, nieansit. He wiil fulfil it. A dutiful

rotuptly and cheerfuliy. That in a ftrst chiid not only does right; but Le shall b.
thing-never to bu forgotten-never to blessed. It shal be weli with hirn. A]Pd
bu negiet.ted. That in a chief thing, an undutîful chiid duoes wrong and shall
better than iearniig the longent lemmons or siffer for it. Lt shail tut be well wVith
takiug the bust prizes; for tu b. an obedi- hiîni. Hio. tndutifuiness shail bring dowu
ent child Ù; tu bu a7 treasure tu yourseif on hie bead and heart evil on the earth.
and tu ail your friends. Perbape sme of yeu largor boys are

The seconad thing our text teaches in ichy mayitig that it in Only the law 1 amn preach-
you are to obey and bonor your pareits. ing. That is a great mistake. Lt in both
And two reasons are given. law and gospel. The comnmand, ,"ho)nur

Fî>'rst, one greât reason, "k1 im right.." thy father and motber," occurs twice in
Thîis is a good meason. It is a strong Matthew's Gospel, twico in Mark, and
reasoii. It is the firaf. and st and best once in Lulcc. And kt was Jeans wh<>
reasoxi for everythinig. "It is riù-ht." thns repeated it. lu ur -text under the
What cat i aay more timan that ? Cati 1 teaching of the Hoiy SpIpirit., and aiso in
addl anything to that?î Nutotig. It is Cul. iii: 20, the Apostie Paul enforces it.
right, and anything eime wouid be wrong Authority meets us ev-rywhe re-latw
baitd everything else la wrong. A &unie reigns everywhere. Are children omly to,
things are nivo amnd sottie are nasty, simd bc without law and. pareuts snd parents
thapt is ai good reascon, witimcut assy morte and teachers without, autburity ? Lutk
talit, why yum 1ilie the iiic-t rnd leaive the at the sun. He rimes and sets by law.
mm:sty. titi urnie thimîgs are ight and somme And lie is never disobedient-nevor laLe
mIle WU.Amîd, wliemî we airo told that -neereithersulky orslow. 'Ihe uîmghty
obedieico( to paarents is right that shouid ocean, whether hue gntly kisses the shore
Le emîoxogh. W'e umîust do what la right. with the ripple of his risng tide, or foains
I wishi wu colild ail sue what a beautiful in fury againat upposing rocks, hears and
rcso tîmis is, not uniy for titis comîîrnnd- obeys the cornuxand, "Hfitherto snd no
mment. but for ail (3d's commiandmients. further." The rose buda spread out their
Tli'i are riglit. If we kmmow timat a th.ing beauty snd diffuise their fragrance by iaw.
in rigýht timat mhould satisfy us. l'itere And it Las been beautifuily observed that
suldii be u inmîmr taik.-mî> iînre disibute.1 i la obediemxce to law that secures bar-
If jt is right, let (unr hearta say 6ýtlmat is 11niony, peace aud usefubieis everywhere.
Umoigli." ,Disobliejnce in tue sui) would. brimîg on

But a aecoiîd reason ia given. It is the crash of doont ta the whole solar
;>rutitad>Ie. Ctnod wiil cornie of it. Yotu systeni. The torrent that icaves its
wviii liv.> iuîg anmd be blesstd on the carth. chanuel samd sweepés acrosa the co(umtry
It ir aiwatym gtod to dit what is ri-lht carrnes with it ruin sud dimmay; but the
almougli it niay ieeui to brinmg evil i eus. obeient streani soothes ikn4 cheers us
NXe are flot tu bu good nerely for prizes with 'tts happy song as it flows on in bléss-

aai( barley augar. A slave boy when Iing tu the whoie valley. How mueb do
abo:ut to b. soid was asked by a genîtlemnan, the tante and gontie animals such as the
"If I buy you wiii you b. gond V" And borae, the. cow, the sheep, and tb. faith-
ho returned this noble answer, "I intend fui dog contribute to the comfort of man.
to be good wbether you bily iue or nut. " Out of hlm native jungle .thej' tigor muet
So we should do the riglit because it la be chained or cageot, and ho frets savageIy
rigbt. Stili even a good boy or gu i t the reatraint, while the horse feels
emmouz.ed by a jînize or a proumise of' îeacefuliy in hiesall, aud the houa. dog
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plays with the children. Ail are under
law; but the wild disposition in unhappy
the tarne at Imee a-ad the thoi-oùuhl
trustworthy absolutely free. It wilI bern
with yon according to the 1 aid with
which you regard the law. Meet it in a
,wild, lawles& spirit and it wiil gall like a
chain or fret like a cage. Meet it in tho
the spirit in which Christ fnlfiiled iL "id
it will bring peace and freedoni. GeL the
right spirit towards yonr parents by leam-
ing of Jeaus and then obedience will be
easy and p1*eaaant. Tho comrnand is al-
to gether riglit. It is unfortunately the
w ild lawlesa mind that niake ai the
trouble. Pi-ny, therefore, dear childi-en,
for a docile and dutigul spirit. This
surely is of the Gospel for it is the spirit
of Jicsus. Your friend.

JOU.- MORON.

PRECIQUS OINTPMENT:
110WV TO USE ST.

Do not keep your box of ointoeent,
Break it o'er your frienda to-day;

Do not keop it in the dai-kuese,
Haif forgottem, laid away.

Littit, deeda of love and ktndnesa,
Dorm't forget tu gis-e thein now;

Don*t forget to) srnooth the pillow--
Du.n't forget to bathe the brow.

Send y(ui flowers tu the livingr
Do not keep them for the grave-.

They mnay cuinfort sonse poor moaarner,
They may strengthen. help, and cave.

Send fthemn in their fragrant beauty-
Show your friendship true and warm;

What would care a rosewood caaket?
Wliat would care a lifeleas foi-ra?

He-urts t'aere are with burdens laden,
Bearing bravely toit afid care;

Ready tx, receiv-e your kindness
Should-you leave yuur oiratment tisere.

Don't fcrget the kindl7 conel-
Don't forget the loving tunse;

They wilI niaise the cross seeni lighter
To some sorrow-ladenone.

AUalong life's rugged pathway
Strech ourhand and lift your* roice,

Biinging ail your love and kmîncst,
Making ci-i- heart rejoice.

Koep your cirtrent ever ready-
Use it freely.-there in i-cer;

IL will bring yen richeat blouings,
* Sroeth your pasg to the tornb. -&1.

REPORT 0F THE FOREIGN
SION COMMITTEE.

J.-NEW HEUEIDES MISSION.
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the suection uf fieldas of labor and aid
theni ini thecir settlement.

On tlîcir voyage of investigation, an
accident occurred which resulted ini aurions
cunsequences to tijoir household and
Missiun goodsi-thtoughi providentially ini
nu lois of life. The Cairetdhit, a vessel
chartered ini Australia, txe carry thesurpluis
of gouds wvhich the DW-YjiwlJ' had tu
leavo, wus conveying the ttitsionariesl and
their gouda to their humes nuw to be
chosen, when on tho shores of the Island
of Mailo, where Mr. Landoils ivas to be
settled, she was wrecked. Ail the pas-
setigers were saved without serious harmi,
but inuch of the goods wero soaked with
sea wator and gyroatly injured, if flot de.
stroyed. The Cunuinittee agroed to send
Mr. Annand, to recoup huaii in sorne.
measure for his hies, 8150 whîoh MW*;
M icrac of (Calt, Ont., had contributed to
the Santo Fand, sud which, failing the

ap1pointînent of a raisasionary. ahe denired
illight bc appropriated for Mr. Annand'a
uses as hie night see fit. We are pkeased
also to note that the WV. F. M. Society
forwarded 8150 for* the saine purpose.
The missiunary had said alinoat nuthirig
4)f his loi, but from other sources we
know that it was considerablo. The lua
of the vessel fails on the owners and
underivriters.

Mr. Annand*s new station, the Island
«f Tangoa, south of Santo, and abo)ut an
eighth of a mile distant froin, it, iras

selefict.ed by the brethren as a suitîîble
station for Mr. and Mrs. Ahnand. They
found the natives friendly and docile.
Mers they erected the Mission dwelliags.
Frouai thia point Santo pruper cati b.
reached by a few inuutes rowi.ng su tL-at
our miasionaries can readily wort ainong
the tribes-about a dozeu in number-
living on kFautes, tLat aîeak the sane
-dialect as is usied by the Tangoans Con-
eumning their new% home the Annands
avrite as folowaj:

Tangua is a sinail isiet on the seutb aide
of Saute. It riais smre fifty feet above
the sea and in upwards of a Mîilo long and
about a third of a mile broad. It is dry
and rocky but a beautiful spoit. dense
foliage down tà thýe water's .edge. -W.
have a good deal of the undechrush clearod
away aud j ust t'he fluer trder. loft arosu'd
our hoine. NN'e have about eiglut acres <of
land which givcea us quite a nice % lîttie

park, There are tivo noble banyan trues,
.ing& of our fur,:st, near the bouse. We

are about two hundred yards froni the sea
shore. a beautiful, sandy beach. Our
harbor in a fine une, with poid anchorjige,
and alsu a good wateriug p lace for ships,
as there. in a river of spflendid, nw.ur enter-
ing tlieharlborfrouni thÏe mainland.

Thé Tangoans #ire the minoat imnportant
peoplç on tha aide of Santo and are sonie-
what feared hy others. They arc said to
bu cannibale, but we have se» nothi:ug of
iL yet. Peace reigs u all the south aide
of Sauto juat now. Timoy build large
canoes and go in thenu on long trading
exptdi' ions. Thuugh. they live on this
isie, their plantations are chiefly on the
itiaitilaad, Lu wliich they cross every day
tu work., They are qu:te industrious and
have pléuty of fobd for their on n use sud
Aas foi sale.

Ten villages of our peopbo live un the
maiuland, speaking the saine language,
while on this south uide of Sauto there
are peuple speaking t.hrce uther dialecta,
ail (iaf whom we expeot. tu b. under our
care. We hope by acquiring une lauguage,
to bu able tu wuork the whole (if the south
aide uf Santa. wîth the help of teachers.
Theti there atili reinains three-quarters of
th. island uncared fur.

xn regard to appearance these pec.ple
ar rather fine looking. The men are noe
decently covered than on norne of the
other heathen iélands. but the wornen. th~e
lea said abo)ut their costume the better.
It needa reformning. They do iuot seem
su averso tu wearing onr cluthies- as on
soine of the otlier heathen isianda. We
have giv *n out quiit. a nùu'bor of shirts,
for nie» aîud b9yt, also aunas dresses.

The women here dlu the drudgery of.the
work. The àtie» pay more for tk.ear wives
tb.» on smre ùf the other isianda further
south. They pay frui five tu twenty pîgs
fur a girl, the price dejueuudin ulion her
rank and appearance. Po ygaImy is
practitced. On. man. bas eight wtiives,
anùther tbre. and niany qf thein have
two. AiU aeeni to manage to get one.

*Ve are vey wefl pleamed with our new
station. It is *ýbe bast spot that conld

k ave bcen» selected from which to work
outhern Santo. We have a good bar-

bor-a -couiparatively hoalthy place-a
ccntral I9cality, snd we ame .asong th~e
Miost influential peubple onthiCost. We
were thus guided ini haste, for we had no
time toloci e swheçe to.settle in atey
deairable region. Other parts of Santo
are, aup duubt, more populoua, but Lhey
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muet have other niijasionaries.
The health of Mr. Arnand bas suffered,

probably in tonsequence of the fatigue
and exlposure- connected with settlenient
and bouse building, and for several weeks
lie iras jrostrâted w itb sciaticà, but recent
accounts indicate that ho lied pretty wefl
recovered. WNe pnay and trust that no0
permanent inipairment of bealth will re-
main. Hia station seems tu be a healthy
cite, and we believe the churchlibas great
cause tu bless God for guiding hie servants
to a pusition so favorabily situatud for the
pîaosecution of their work. Maytbe Lord
Of the. harveet niake abundasitiy fruitful
the good aeed they ar'e suvilg.

EFATE.

old cuitatos by moving away froua every-
thing that would renaind tlîem of them."
Touching allusion in nmade tu the death of a
native teachor nanied Kainian, who seenis,
to have been the noat industrious and suc-
ceataful in bringzng the .Efatese toit kraow-
ledge of the truth. Week after week, and
taonth after montb, hoe "eut about until
hie had gatheredin quite a nunîbtr of dis-
tattvilagei:~r.aiteul acknowledgement
is iade'of 'noarey sent fo)r the training, niid

1 upport of native teachers by bir Hingaiy
of Oxford, Shediac anid Moincton Sabt;uth-
schools, the ladies tof Hermon Churei,
Miliaville, N. S., aaîd froua the students,
of the P.-esbyteriani College, Montreal.

Statisties. -Renioùnctçl liathenisni d u-
ring the vear. 70; nttendingr candidat s-

The Rev. J. WV. MeKenzie, with bis classes, 50; inimbers natilittitd, 16; sus-
faniily, miade a brief %isit tu Australia- peulded, 8; restored, 8; ci% btli of chtircli
îîartly for a u-hange and reEt, muid partly niienibers. 8; communican.ts, 1.17; attcnd-
alIso tv super% ise the prititing of a IKortion ing cbuldreni's schools, DJ5.
of the Scrîptiîrca which lie hadl traîslated.
Hoe îeturned to his station by the Day- ERMMA
spritig in'April Froin bis iiiteîestimîg ru- The Rev. Htigh A. Robertson, uncTer
part. iv'e s.ather that the îvork omn tuis la- date of Jan. 9L1I, wrifes as foll<mws: -
land lias beeu goitste di sati8fact<îri!3 tipon -The long-,er wve are ixere and the oièier
the <dd fiîm*s. 'rie usual urmiîmg- sehoi(ols mt e grow, time miore do we~ seein (0 be olil ig-
for adulte anîd the childreti's stehu<'ls, have Cd to (Io, .1 14 Luis yeur 1 have heeti sin-piy
beemi kcpt tilp, also the weekly pnayer-nicet- ojvvrwhîicîmied 'titi woîk of all kinds, firt.
ings, and the tanididitets' muid teachers' aîssistj.ng at the seul.emnent (if Mesas
classes. On Sabbath theclas beemi the jLaxîdeils and Ammmîmumid, aiid siîmce timen , t
earlv nornînimmg yer-nietitigo comducted this islatmd.

othe niati% es timunselves. te regulmtr ser- And if ni woixk is tirying oit 1ne, M r-sa
vice aL 9) ». Ili., time Sillbati-àe lio1 mmt 2 P. Rttbemtsull's in illmedil m'. su f4 ' n lier. 1
ma., mud Ltme Bible-class fur adultenct 3.30. jseet tu geL soute rest after Say 7 P. Ili
The new church lJresents qnite a civilized or after tea, but that is just the tinte tfic
apîicarance, as ueats wereý brouglit do.wu sick aid oid iiatives conte *i.r.oeiit f' 'r

1fron Sydnecy. whi eh cost over forty pounds. inedicine, anmd for W#- andi bwmdilaloîng n'ilh
Trie congregaticiii ta adso mdcii lairger. as niedîine, and Ma-s. R4.'busontaoiiit sec
the Patigo, people uow atrwnd. Tbey livýe about tîme tea and bread or «air servanîti
oîmîy about a mile and a half fronti Kmakor, would.soon geL timruihI with ail <aurnu.
but time diflicuity hithiertio bias been to, get plies.
acrusa theO lagoons; uti Mfr. McKenzie't§ Tlheit she is tryîn- just now to bring iqp,
suggestion. tliey vtent tu work and made on gutt's inilk, tîvo young native childrtrit
canots. Mfr.- MeKenzie randi bis brutber wlmose niotmers have <lied.
missioîîery, Mr. M(acdonaald, have between To add to this, for noen niconthe patd
them» translated the New Testament into there has lienu, mand atill in, inuch skknetss
the native dialect. The work at Fila is cmi this islamd, aud the d&ath rate, a1lwaî-.&
vey- hopeful, 4,The lest heathen timere bas ' igh, bas been higher fer than for licî
joinei -us," maya 1fr..MoL., "and quit. a lest few years. .Five bave <lied lui this vil-
nusuber of youug people attend the. candi- lagai, anid the death waii, eolbeeialy dur-
dates'clase. They bave ail deserteci their ingtheui lt in, to us et lemat. miut dis-
«id vWlaio and built new bute neer thi e . PerbapssinoethebeginningofIn
mite. This, from a sanitary point of of lest y.ear or during the last seven m'.11-
view, is we for in heatiienisen tiey buried the.,as meny as 80 persona bave <lied, and
thie dead either'inside their bute or very of uiiese three were goodfaithful teiem.
near tem; and tiem they tbink tbey ulil smi] two cof them died within the. leI ,t fuw
b. able to make a clemuer. eweep of their weknmand one indeed caly e week ago.
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But %vu have this comforting thoughit
that the light of Godis huly Word has beeau
shining in at lest thirty villages for yearm.
and we dling to the hope that at lest smne
of those who have been -called away froin
us, received the truth and the love of it
iiuto their heartus.

We also have this other .thought that
coniforta un, that by uuedicines,.nouriishing
foodu, personal care, cheeriug words, we
have been the means of avin jmusny lives.
God huis heard uur prayers ad huis blessed
our attentions and h lp.

Our two little children with un, Annie,
syerand Mabel, one year old,. are

wellexcotingthe prenent sieknes of Mla-
bel, which we trust will soon give place to
healtb aain.

Mirs. R. tough daily at work, does rio
because eshe feels it muet be doue, and bc-
cause helpful -thuugl' trained natives are,
you require tu ho et the beginnîng, the
middle, and the end 'of everythiugý your-
self, with any of these New Hobrideaius,
if it is ta he well and satisfactorily doue,
But though alinost coustantly at work
froni 6 a. in. to 8 or 9p. ni.,, Mrs. R. it
flot strung, and for several y-arn nut aven
in good health. J ust now she is sufferiug
froni feyer and ague an#! inflme 1 t'irnat
and weakncss, aumd the weather is i'ery
warmn and clairany, sud most trying even
to strong: people. Until this attack, Mre.
R. han not, had faver for a long tiîne.

The wînter umonths-May to October-
are vary pleasaut, but the summner or m-amy
semaoms must reaming. North or N.. W.
wiud, ramn, rein, rain, thuuider and light-
ening, moist, clarnriay, wèather, the sea
brcaking up and dashing agaiust the rocks,
closing the passage to the bay, nu Day-
spriu.q# no dear friend of a like spirit to
sipeud a fow hours or days with utà, and,
t» add tu timia, the hardest of ail, except-
iug when o>ur hearts are cola and God ia
not in ahl our thuughts, iis that three of our
dear childran are fifteen hund;ed nmiles
froni us, aua., that for nearly tree years
we have utot iseen thein.

But 1 arn afraid you will think I amn get-
ting glouuuy ii nmy old age, aud thuat my
hiabit of looking at the bright side lias
beon exchauged for thitt of picking out
the dark spots and the dificouraging pointe
iu regard to our field, people. î ad work,
:uuj that you will be alinost for.aed te eay,
'Why, theirs is a uuuust gluouuy, hupelets
muiîssti statiol, have they no white spots
iii their bléuketsl" )tes, ive have, 'and 1

wiJl close witk a few white spotsi or bit of
niews.

Regarding our work on Erromanga, the
Lord's Supper i&as dispensed on the 4th
Sept. at Cook's Bay, to one hundred aud
fifty aduit church menibors. Five hun-
dre peuple were preut at that gathering
froui Saturday t> bMonday. Had coin-
niunion at Dillon's Day last Sabbath for
all who wero not able tu hé preàent at
Cook'is Bay. Twenty-five .partuk,. aliso
ourselveis, and Capt. or Count Ranzow,
of Copenhagen. Thirty-five teachers wvere
paid on Monday last, up to 31st Dtec., 1887.

Basides regular niorning schuul for
adulte on Dillon's Day, t.hreu youiig men
teacli iii the forenuon a css for children,
and this year twenty-two boys and girls
attend daily, eacept Saturdays. Three
rnarried teachers and one single mn are
teachera on Epi and Tou,,oa, and three
rnarried couffleis assist the inissionaries on
Tongc'a and Malikula, as servants.

We have shipped 3300 Ibs. of arrowroot
this year, 1887, (the largeat arnount ever
contributed by Errouaiatigniis in one
year) for payment of boks.

We have -.hortbughlly repairedl our house
froui top tu gruuind, reîuoved the thatch,
put on rafters, and have almoat finiehed
the putting un of an irun (corrugated) rouf,
and under thîe iron we put firet # inch
buards, felt, nails, poste and fluoriug. WVe
have built a new kitchen with a oellar for
tnilk, etc., under.

Our natives have mnade, (free labor),
four kilus of lime, bult au excellent plas-
tered echuol house et Cook'% B3y, cut and
carried fuel for us, h*e given us 12 lafie
hoge sirnce our return froni Sauto, and
aloug with these perbiapis a ton of yaine.

The teachere on the est aide have re-
funded ine iu casI, since Mlay st, all ex-
ctla £5 of the cust of a fine whale b%,t
Which 1 gut umade in Sydnuy fur theni, And
which the Dayspritig broughtdown, The
coet of the boat in Sydney, with ail fix-
inge, sals, (;ara, anchor and chai», was'
£40 5s. sterling. WVith this boat tlîey col-
lect the arrowrot bulb, visit the districts
and bring tire arrowroot, whleu prepared,
froîn Est Erroianuga. They have put
storni ri gging on all uur own, and the mis-
sion buildiugs on Euet aud Weat Erro-
muanga, only laet »we&: Theae buildings
unxer 17 Dillonsa Lj-, 2 in Cook's Be2y

and De in Portina Bay, or 24 in ali.
Two so:ss of the niud rer of John Will -

ianqie are leàdiiig tea(h2-rà. o ie of the
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aduit, the. other of tiie infant cia.., witu-
in a gunsiiot of where %Villiatms bled ta
death forty.i.ufi yeara ag;o.

These -are bright spots are they not.

The Mission v'.sel Dczyapritig has sus-
tained the good reputation of pust years.
8h. mxade two tripe froin Sydney to the
islands, and went eaclh time through the.
whol, group-a.II the. way frein Aueityu:ui
to Smnto, calling, both going and return-

in at all the. iuîtervening stations. The.
*250 which we sperid for her annuel sup-

port, is many tinies repaid lu the accoul-
modatiun and comfort, afforded pur mis-
aionaries by her,servicus. .We note with
îleasure that new channes a f communi.ca-
tio a itJi the New Hebrides are opening
up. Monthly Mail will hereafter, b. sent
fren Aijatraia via New Caledonia, by the.
steauiships which carry the. mails to, the
Fiji Isiands.

EXTRACI FROM REPORT 0F COM-
MITTEE ON SUPPLEMENTS.

(]&ASTER,î SE~CTION.)j

The Committce oni Supplements have
agreed ta act iu line with the . Western
Section of *ie Church, in tho matter of
the tenme of qualification foir participation
in the. benefita of the. Fund, te the. effeot
that "*when the. number cf communicants
ia more than double the. number of - fam-
i11e., the ConuÉittee sball have diacre-
tionary power to unake a grant, eveu,
"though the, minimum onutribution pur.

comncnt b. net reached. " At pres-,
ont, thia modification cf the mile affects
only six cf our congregationa. of whieh twQ
have ai along been special cases. leaving
only one te b. deait with hereafter as a
apecisl cma.

At the. meeting of Synod in (ctober,
the Comniitte. made as usual a full state-
ment cf the. condition sud needi of thue
Fuuid. Thut coux-t cordially endorsed'
the proposai te, rais. $8100 for the ycar
endiuug 3Iat Max-ch, and allocatcd thia
amount among *the several Preabyteiies,
itvith instructions to conigreg>iius to en-
deavour te compleic tixeir collections at
lateat before the end of April. The fol-
lowing summary shows uât a glance the ex-
tent tu which Preabyteries have carried
eut the rcconmendatiou of Eyncd uund1
realized the-wislws cf your Coimittto.

8UUMARY 0F 8TATE OF SIATTERS IWITH IRE&-
ERENCE TO AUGMENTATION AT lUE

CLOSE OF TUE PU<AJNCIAL YEAR,
MAY 18T, 1888.

G ~ _

~ o c _
c ~cnS F ~

~~cV:. .:*

o'..
7.: :

.
n.'

* *.. . ;..

l t by
sasynod.

f.3 IOto g Amt realiz-
çaco ôtôUe by Pres.

1 byteries.
No. ofCo

j-Ai _ gregations
I iiotinents iii
I fuil. -

C>

No. cf Con-
LIegations
Inûkingpar.
tial payln't'.

No. cIf Con-
gregat i oba
miaki=ç no

Donations, Beques and Intereats,
4217.80. Total receipt, $801 0q.

Thuis table shows thatout, cf 178 coni-
gMeations or m-isiin stations -witbin tii.
bOundi-»f thÇ-,eimad, te which ailocationts

wer i , o~lyton fai.lvd t,) make any
collecti»,- an&tat of the 168 thut aid
courribùté, 13Î 'rearhed .the feul amoulut
aaktid of #hem 43 their respective Pres-
bytoties . ;ýYou.-- Comznittce, tiierefore,
whulêtiiey regret that any should have
neglected te help thia uxoat important
achemot, bave much reason for thaxukfal-
neu- tbat the response bai been so general
andi heartiy. More copgregatiouis bave
contrilmted the f ui) amnount fer wluich t.hcy
wtereaskcd-thian over before. *The numu-
ber that failecit< contribuo. malnlèr
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tlîaî iii any previoum year, and never bie- also and especially by edacinq the powers.
fure bas your Coînmittee so nearly realiz of aelf-suppôrt that congregations Poseseas;.
ed the full ainount asked for, se that they Su important doos this appear to the Coin-
tlîiîîk that it nuay bie (air! y inferred that înittee that they appointed a sinsi!l sub-
the schetuo is oit a surer footing than at Conmittee tu consider the case of con-
aîîy previous turne. -gregationa thàt bave been receiviîîg lafg-g

Our balance was slightly increaaed dur. giants for severel yeats, and suggest sottie-
igthe year anîd the Coinmittee hope to achitene for a C21 .,m'dqqtonï Of -the

he able tu do with $8000 during the coin- saine. It in to hohpdth ih t.ci-
ilyear, n0 that tha outltxok for the fut- operation of Preibytriui, ih'. Conittee

î're la by no ineans discoumigi. Pros- wilI be able to acoompliiih something year-
byterles, lîowever, mnuet not rixthoir by yesr i this lino«
efforts tu secure a collection froein evory E. A. MCCUEDY, C7iiralait,
colîgregation andi mission station within P. M. MouîueoN, Secietatrij.
their bounds,-and snch culluctions a
iv ill aggoreàgato the amîounfs allotteci by $y- 6"THOU IN THRY LIFE TIME
111acl to the ?roahyterien. Thiewsherne lia RECEl VF>1ST TEIY GOOD
been so succesuful, and has acconiplished TRINdS."
si. Uticth good in tho puat. that the eîîth us. uvja uz .
jasîji :Witil .whîchli.it. was hîuuchied 'should
liot ho allowed to diriiuimh. wrheM'tm.

.Itai not probable that a reduction lie- Liaying eipliazis on "dîày," %ýiJ1 probab-
low $3000 ean be nmade in the suni asked ly lîrig ouît the meanfing more clearly.
for by the Coniiuittee for a long tinte, for This rit-h iian- lias! trmed a judgment Uf*
as congregations fcîatered by this schemne wliat was goosi and ho had fixed bis îiîîib
beconie 8elf-sjustainiing and cesse tui draw chiely on1 %%eitlî aîîd all the coisifi-rts il
f roi it, others will bc devtàpitig (tutu oitjovmeîts bhith wealth eau purchast).
iiiisitn astitioiss intu the cliguiity ti pas. He îouglit tuîd loi cd tlîvue thuîgs lis goud,
ù irai charges requiring aid iroi the anîd laviîg obtziiiîed thelni hsuestly it
Fusid. It la the-reforo tif the last jinjior- wsauldl apspeir hie àat down toenujoy themt.
tance tiat Pregshyteries 8s101.1d ist t-arc- They wver. thé orily goodthitigs* he liad,.
fmîily visit aIl cuiîtgrt,ý,.tiuns below the or tought. They wèré bis chopeti îxrtit6îî.
iiuiiinii, îçhetlier aidt receiviiîîg or meot, WVitlî thein lie witistvontetioaîid,to thé loe1.

aînd tàlenvour tio toln im tr reait im of bis if e, haappy. *An. kiaàlite, ilt-h liy
exteiit as pins -sible, Llîeir l1 owers of, ssvlf- iiîîheritance, ur grtimn riol a a a iîerchakit
suplfport. It in ini this way alotie, your or B1anker, retired, at Ie**aureto*eiîjoy lusi
Comxinittce are conî'iiiced, that our min- woalth, rt sjeioced for hisrubftye1usnîess
isteils t-ai all enijoy the *blessing of the .capacity anîd wealth, and iîut -fu1etftil
uiiiiiiinîun salaiy, and a frt-e bouise. If too, in bis lorilly W~amy of ittzsrtis, at bis gate,
îîîuclî is lft tsi bu. acceiîupllistiod by thae -wbat was aîn;is ii hie; lifeï Cliety.. this,
Fund, it wiIi be strained beyoud its pow. lie liad irade the world'bis pôrtiai,'. and
erâ of endîîrmisce and roverisio-n to the cîId Ioh fie was Éo pitialy pour. ,Tb se' Wero
type (if iinoat- iiîadequâte stipenda. and <sU lis gçud thiligs- purple and thué liiien
flitqe delayed lu their paylîuonts. will lie and siiiii.tuotis fai.e. Beyoiud these ho
the inevitable resîmk4; Mtt tuiy stiuI the l.eu îu.tling. Axud thore c= aw u day
Fuîid bo stsîiprted hy overy part luyally wben ail these b55] tu ibe left. Destitute
coîîtribut ig its quota, butpide by Side he am-ke in anguish far (rota Cod, frot
with that, ail cutigregationa below the hope 4 nî froîn heai-en.
iiiniiuîi mnist lie btianuIatod to put forth Tlic y tlîat aoek sas! find. A man as a
their best excrtioîis t4i lelp theiselves 8o general rule gets hi# g(ocd things-the
that tlîey @hall have a better title tu help gcacd th-anga hie aeeks. But lie .gets no
(romli the Futid, titan the more fitt that moire. The bîgiier good despised anid un-
they qualify umider the existing ruies can sought &mes uot.- uuaougbt tuo. hiuî. At.
give tlîem. -length hoe awakens i iagu in hi& pov-

Your comnuittee i rnaking granta have erty. If this occurs isi, trne while yet l4t-
endeuuvbured to inîprees upon Preaby- ter tlîings may be aought how blesaed the
tories the neeSmity of scurung the full awakening! If i hopeles tom-ment how
minimum for the, miimature flot alie by mach "Thou hiast moived thy goudl
.sking large gramte from tiie Futid, but thixugu," what expectation remiins
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THE LATE RFV. JOH N SPROTT. sechool bouses. I suppose t lie population

The memory of this vènerated fathier (if tu bu about 2000.' T1he efief source of
thecurcisnwbeigreiteby tepuli-their wealth is tise rich intervale and good

ction ofhrso(bif ngjrevî i db , coep s- ssseadowv on the 1tanks of tise river which
caton f prtsof is oura~ nd orrs-yield an abtundance of hivy.andl they solI
Toene o me oi thse readera of-the boeif, butter, sapd wool. -The farmiera on

hoid~. prots ame s aht~se-tise river live weIl butth, back settiers ou
hodwr.Many of thera ,however; ne thse bigb lande have forth.i mnost liart (like

ver, heard bisei preaoi 'and ilever peue the Asuorites of tise Old Testuient,) to
his racy lettrs. Twenty-eigbt yeara agu L~ch their tents it ugreat distance -froi
one of bis characteristie letters ai> eared Lu vbe'rty, yet being &Ul f reeholders

ith old Hiame and Forei,s. Record u tbl
in te sure tliat.it Wini beejyahA] they inaae a livin~g and are better off thati

iVe ar enj.y >' erviits in another. countrv. Ins olden
and even a second porudai of it will prove tinies we were nearly 20sssnlea froùn - the
iraieresting to our older readers. How Post Office but now we have excellent r'onds
gréat the change iii the Musqudobt and thse nmail coachs passes tbrougli the set-
vaUley within the period «of. 60 yeara ré-tesetstceishe ek
ferred to by-Mr. Sprott. Sixty yeais à g lnet owc ihnr I FM wek

oànly tisree Scbool bouse ind une churci Th peo e o Musquodoboit were ngin-
Tbe tree cisol lieses ave ~ aly a sigi coiîiiy fr&rn Truro «iS d like

neasly twessty snd thse one church thn ofsarp tUeststcudaoa
elevsi.Twet 3'yeas sc. her wa bu see into tioe heli cfatortoise. The chiefselevu. Tentyear agi thee wa bu arnou g thse oarly mettiers were baptized bytwo rnaiIa pser wt e', ncsw a daily m'ailan

a ral*a taled f. the., narnes of Burke, 1ýrice, Hanilton,
ar.ws prta epr <if.nng h c W'ashington. and utherpopularnainee, and

Mr.~~~~~ ~ ipoW reak osenù h r issacmt o ierbn Libersis, and
culation of gciod reoigibus literatureand its hsacutfeteibin
valuete -die fataily are juat a5 pertinent they could not b. anythissg else -even if
now as 20 ya gi.Toug reig.u they Lad .wisbed.it. Buxt polities ainong

lieatr is KW>lae. ye out r eou tjsein h .ave gitÊa lu»l, aud thley have turn-
iteature o isuWg criad neworet i thre ed their attention tu plougsa and ixarrows
jasIak- of wde sud interesto in tise and are. ireaking Up thé bogs and swsnips

workof tse hurc. May d flo ta e re frogi and, nisquitoes hold iseir'
our religiouis periodicals and not a fesv sub- town Ileet*na

sert~rs ono rea an stuy tens.Lut Tie cultivation of the s'oil ia the best of
the sae adviée of tise la honored Fa r all arts, an empîoymeît taugist mnu by.

se".rott ernieg rei l pinerue d vr is Mlaker in the morning of thse wvorld,mmrnosary siews bewl odrd*vrand irben h. follois it, Lie niay by soberand'iid'tâ bear. -And now fur the letter. relction still gather flowers; wbicb shaill

MàrsE 0F TUrLoc« dRM. floùrish.in the paradis. ab«ive.
Dec. 26, 1860. Tise Musqiùcdoboit people are a branch

of Jobui Knoi's faiiY-and thse a.dil in un-.
"'The settiesuent of Musquod i'boit MAÏS favorable b>. nuew reliivus adventurera.

Occupied by Indiana uni thse aïoe ftise Tbey bave a strong religlo)us spirit and
ÂiemerýaucstenReçofufiou. Frsncm. Pai 'tsegi&I -ed attesîdance to divine seriice

fanious Indian huznter bas bèên sten Vsa-' $bbath ochools.4 Bible classes. and prayer
ing-duwn thse river'*itis 60 ussose80 skins i :ieetincsý '<~t ol(& f theni 'read tise Regis-
bli canoe. It was ai firat mèttIè& -ver«y ter. 1 hope tise AfUiuttar Recoèrd rnay
siowiy.Îna tise -wbite."pe did li : tu have a *videW circulation. A weekly ireli-
sweep down.tbe foristssud iuiprvegthe gieus nqgrapaperaù'd a good nmagazine. are
meol. They coulde eaIs«ii âireý a livink, o.ý, ýimnènse *e-, to a .younj faunily.
for the fish came intu. the, pan, tise mnqme -~ Mtiuifrraôî thf4 lçiu tlseyùxiust
deertu the door, aU& tlrscat4i l'ive4. uiùl. 1abhs4eg 1i are üunger . o
theydropt their horsï».' fus kh.e alsi n mongtodgaf cty
tieusentiUiecl np more,».raidly and.tee c:s ibcaons.e' leap ia n ie
wssai.aprlaklinag.of housýs ontibaûk oU"ýhs ûlté,ttiri;ver fordt*mes p eco ie aeu pest g c el .tthd suppe ssvrdigazsyth mp-

Whesi~ ~ ~ , [cmet .uqudboit :forty1 lgtfralvn eo'IiokLb ut

Cer ago ithad oui.lse iitle, scsniot fkm the~ p'erjcnicaJl litentwé ail
hanses awl, eue churcb.. Jt bas dso!i.eigbt, mum.)naryea.> i.dy am
religieius .bufl dingî'i tàurtïez 1iaidsa in, teer yod é»b di o'ia hasr ad .
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trust that you 'will taslt ail your powes 1to
make the Record worthy of the Presby-
terian Church aud equal to the capaciticu
aud wants of the people."

PRESBYTERY 0F LUNENBURG
AND SIIELBURNE.

i. STÂTISTIO.

The returns from the 9 congregationh
anîd 1 Mission Station report 735 families,
a net gain of 13 during the year.

There were 877 communicants-. 155 were
added during the year, and 53 remc>vod,
leavitig a iset gain of 102. Ail the congre-
gations report accession& during 1887. The
average atteudance at prayer.meetings,
was a littie leus. but at Sabbath sohools it
wes 136 iore than in 1M84.

il. FINANCES.

Oi:'- one cotigregation reported atreas,
viz . Sheiburne, and they have since then
been pa.rtly paid Jff

Conitributionls to, achemnes of the church
i4how a slight decrease, for more than half
of which-830-the Sabbath %chools are
respoinsible. Riveradale, Sheiburue. New
Dublin, aiid The Rocks (issiion station>
report uothing given fur unissions hy Salt-.
bath schools.

The a mounit contributed by the Prcsby.
tory to the dîfferent acheuuies are as follows:

College, (ordiuiarj')
4& (s9pecial)

Hordie liipaions
.A uglnentatioli
French Missions
F'ireign Missions
Aged anîd linfirru Ministers
Presbyter-y and Synud Funds
Aaseuubly .Fund

$ 92
5

88
.362

44
*381

22
79

* 25

(if 'this amouint Sabbath schools gave

_______D. ;9. F.

WIIAT SORT OF RELIGIONI
Ouue Léord's day, somoe children were

g.-thered round a village church, waiting
for the comumencemient of public wurship,
whon a waggouî witb a nuniber of porsons
iii it., who wero going out for ploasure,
etopped.4 and one o! tMhe mnen called out to
t lie childrenz '<Hello, thore! what sort
,of religion do you have thero?"

One of the youug lads replied, "'A sort
'tf religion that forbide our travelling on
Siunday,ar.

GAMBLING.
BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

Foreign journals informi ut that during
the lafit &emon there were eighty-oune
suicides at Monaco, the uIotorious . ead-
quartors of thegsberoute hr o

dies -Medite ian 1%.è. number of trage-,
die ppetrated an the renuit of the insane

infatuation of the gaming.table, are legi.
on. Many of the mysterious suicides-
which f111 the records of the morgues, orý
haunt the darkc depths of the rivera arotunci
out cities,* would reveal the saune story.
Gambling is practiced to, au Qxtent which
qtulet people nover dream of. It in prea-
ticed, for aunali stakea, by thousauda of
young men in all our large towns-practic-
ed in thc pruvacy of theïr eoonis un their
lodging-houses as wull as ini houses fur
"Iprofesiuual" play. lu the sunailer towns
of the West, it is Baid tu bo fearf ully pre-
valent. Etuployers little suspect- aies!
fathers and uthers ais li'ttie suspect-
what deviligli mischief isgoing on under
the covery of aecrecy. Marly of the lar-
ceuies committod in stores, counting-
roonua, and banka (eorne of wlîich are-
"&hushed Up" tW aive frorn opent disgrace
snd punishient , are comniitted in order-
to cUver upth sbses et the card-table or
iii lottery-oflices and pool-rooms. The-
heroic Anthony Çoiristock bas (roi tilde-
to tilde pul>liahed solde oi tiiene harrow-
ing atatustics.

This porilous practice, which so oftenm
becomes fatal to chiaracter and tu the m-
moitai soul, begins *just as drunkennes
beginsi, by playing with fire. At the bot-
tolu of the firat glass of wine that the tip-
pler tampered with, lay -an a.dder. Un-
derneath the first dime that is ever thrcawn,
down ini a gaine o! chance, la coîucesied 8:
serpant. Whenayouuginan makeshis tirst
bot, or puts Up bis firat wager at a match
or a race, or risks bis initial penny at a,.
card-table, ho jîuts a 'coal of fire into his.
bosoin which is îîot easily extînguished, it
rnay kindle into a conflagration which will
"burd unto, the loweat houl.» The step
that cosa is the fiut stop. Gambling fur
R dimoilan eettialy a sin asgaunbling
ror a thousand dollars No* sin is a trifle.
My dear youth! tho moment that your-
conscience excuses the. slightest departurer
froin absolute Ri.ght as a "unere trie,"
that moment you have lot the enernly slip
in bis little finqer. It will ntat be long
before yeu are un-hi, fatal guaap. Wherà
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you iay 4iown, ý'our firat stako, evOfl if it in
only "ina fun,' you are actually gamblirag.
Remienîber that there in alwaya a firast
inach at the top of every precipico. Stop
bfufre you begini

I do net make the abaurd affirmation
that every one who under any circumn-
stances play& a gaine at carda in a gaînier,
any more thlan ever every one whu drinks
a glass of wiue is a toper. But it io equal-
iy true that hoe who neyer touches ait in-
to)xicant, caranot posaibiy become a drunk-
ard, and hoe who nover piays a gaine of
hazard, cannot possibly becunie a ganie-
ater. My own personal practice at board-
ing-school and college was one of entire
abstinence fa-cm carde as well as frotti
wmne-cups. I have never witraesaed a play
ina a thcatre, or seen a bioa-se-race, nor do
1 considor tiaat I have loat anything by
keeping ail such coals of fire eut of rray
garînents. Ail gauîes of-chance have a
dangerous fascination. \rch deacora Far-
a-ar bas truly said -There is a gamblirag
elenient in hunian nature." It iiîust ho
guarded againat juat as carefully as any
slensual appetite. With the excitemerat
of a gaaneuf hazard cornes the stroug tenap-
lation te risk a stake on the gaine; aýs soora
as the fia-at stake is laid dowra, conscience
go.es with it, and-the Devil wins the gaine.
k;o sta-ong iis the fascination of this aur-
coi-v. that ira- the public "Coîîi'ersazione-
halle" 'if I3den-Badeîa, I have seen well-
dressed ladies wàtcli the roulette-table
until they -becameé se bewitched with the
play that they would f urtiveiy tons a gold
Napoleon over on the table froro bebind
the ça-owd. The "1gaitibling elemenit" ira
thera had taken fia-e. No amall ainount
of botting is-iiidulged ira by ladies at the
Saratoga races. J ust bere lieat the peril
with you, iiiy faiend. The oxciternent of
ganies cf hazard sets you iii a flaîne; thon
co'îras4 a l aur taJko; then a large-. If
y ou wiii, you. play te wifl mocae, anid if you
loso, you.play on to make up youa- Ipseii.
Bef0re you know it, the bot ceals you

to ok into youa- beoin have set you on tire,
and bua-nod your conscience te a crisp.

But it is not only froua card-tables and
faro- banks that miachief is to ho appre-
hendod. Ms4ny are tom pted te take "la
sanail risk" ina i<niig-stocks or other vola-
tile stocka that ane piaying up and dowu
ina the market. I have known a hall doz-
en more lads te "pool" their carnarags or
t heir pocket-money in aventure or a share
or twu of stock. Thia rage for dabbling

ina stocks turne hundreda of respectable
people-nrot only boys, but gray.haired
inen-into actual ganihîcra, aithougb tbey
w0uld bo shocked if the ugly namne were
applied te thom. The are flot ebocked
nt the thixag itacîf. orcourse, thero iis as
logitimate business traneqcted in the pur-
chase and sale of et,,d.<s, boaide, and pub-
lic securitios, as there is ira the pua-chaso
and sale of brcac - tui or rcal t a ate. Yet
there are aecklcsa gaiaîbling epuratioras ira
ail cf thean. The stock-gamblor is a mari
who buys what ho does not puy for, anad
sella what ho does not delîver. The per-
son who ought te be attending te his owra
business, sud yet ventures cea-tain aurnts
in stock speculatioas. a-uns a fearful i isk
of financial ruira. The sad obituaa-y of
inore thara io recent dofaulter and pua-
boiner of truat-funda naight be u ritten ira
a simple lino 6"coraîînîtted moral suicide ini

The dangers te young men are inecacas-
ing frein sevea-al causes. lst. There is a
growing passion for getting rich suddeaaly
aradeasily. Tie lure taf allgan'aing,mb~etli-
or it bo with dico cr with cards, ina lotter-
îes or ira pocal-î-omo, on the race- course ori
ira the stock-iaîarket, the specicaus lure is

toge 8iTct.lafo uth~a."Why should
I t0il liard te eara a dollar when I cu
possibly vin an hundred by the tuma of a
card, or the speed of a houme, or a sharl)
operatimr in stockswi" Se rouions covet-
ousamese, sud tliruàta lia band iiatc lot
coals tu sraatch the dollars. 2d. The gari.-
bling elefiaent 1sirasîuuatiag it8eif moîure
aud more into&ihe trade of our land; the
immense sudden gains or loases by *'cor-
ners," "poolsj," etc., are aiarming evideta-
ces (,f tîmis fact. -* <)ld-fauhioned slow amad
sure methoda of business are aneered at;
ho is accounted the sinai test man wlhu' by
a sba-owd -"operationý," wins ina a raxcnth
what solid sensible mnir ustd to tarnt ira a
life-tianie. 3rd. The rapid increase (if a
luxurlous aud self-indulgent style o~f liv-
ing, fana this fiame of reckless venature.
Living by lita- rs adistruat of Providence
and a taauperîn4 with the dcvii. A life
ordered by tGcd s laws, in nover a gaine of
chancç.

This whole topie in oue for pulpits to
discuas and for Christians to thirak about.
Not merely in raffing at church-fa7irs au
outrage againat civil law thàt ought te bo
scourgod eut of the aanctuary, but (led's.
people should beware how they taruper
with ail aud. every seductive donic. fur
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1 etting soanotling for. nothing. Ever>'
,dollar got b>' an>' otiior mens tuitan by ini-
lieritance, or b>' honest indui;try, or lion-
4,rable oxchaîîge, beaves you te riMirer.
What c(lncord baathî Christ 'vith Belial?
B-l alone who walketh upîiglhtly, walketli
.surely.

LIFE-PREXCHING.
îîY Dit. T. L. (fl.YLEK.

Ver>' Ion people posses the gift of
riiettirical <loq<uence; but it i. within the
rench of evea y eainest follower of Jesus
(<i rise tu great eloquence ini charactor sud
et nduce. The best preaching, after ali
i. the prcaclîing (if the dail>' M1e. No
sceptie ever attenipts te. refute that. itis self.cvidcncing. Richard Ccil cOn-
fessed1 tlaat îvhieii lie tried iii his early life
t.. be a teceptie lbis godly nxotlaersa life was
ïtuo anurh fur huaii. Ro afterwards added
tu this dliat "bis tinat feelinags of religion
wtere ade strouger Ly> seeing that truly
1îitus îaeuoîîe Lad a geaiimine lîaîîpiness that
thîe thingt, of tlîis world could not give."
Soinetimaies the pulit discoursu is no,, dlear
to thme uridertîanding tir iiiupressive to the
conscience. But the "living ep)istle"
n eeda île tiaalatiua, or coniiiientary; over>'
child caui uiideratand it.

'I have k iowni a pion sick girl te beconie
a"wtueaaa o>f grace" txo a whulo fanaily b>'
hjr quiet 1patience, lier serone trust, and
îgi tranquil jc.y under severe sufferag.

aboliehrstshnt ouît tlar<ugh herlovely
character a a niglit laiap shuaies *tliGro1h
a transp)arent porcelain vessel, aud filsa
the apaîtnitut with, a gentie radiance. A
fearbas Christian clerk of tuy acquaiatance

ixak-ea liiiiaelf felt in the saineu ay ainong
lais felbaîw cheiks in thme store. Without

an>' Phatrisaic prettelsions or assunaptiona.
lie givea thena sonîie admirable 6'objéct
teaching' ahiiust evaaiy day by lis square,
ailaly stylo of eviascientious conduct.

J.bn Aiagell James, the farnous Birrning-
liun ninistcr, said ini one of hi. lectures,
"If 1 have a riglît t<î consider myseîf a
Christian, if I have attaiaîed te ait) use-
ftaînese in thi church of Christ, 1 owe it
ini the way of iîastruientality tu the sigit
of a coaaîpaînioai mlio shept in the saine
rua ain witl iet. Ho bent lii. knees every
aight ini Jrayer, and that roused îny
s1uniberinï conscifInce and soent an amen'
to in>' hua.rt. For althouigl I bail been
relitrions> edacated, I ]lad nieglected
Iprayer and casat off te fear of God. My

conversion lollowed, and my lareparation
for the work of the îninistry. Near>'
half t% century bas rolled away since tdieu,
but that little chaniber and that prayiing
youth are stfil present to My imagination,
and will nover b e forgotton, oven amidast
the aiplondorsi of heaven and through the
âges of etornit>."

This testimaon>', froua the author of the
"Anxious Inqturer," and oine of the fore-
most miisters of hi. day, is nîcnt inipres.
sivo. Observe that it *ws nect' what his
roona-mate aaid, but sinaply what lac did,
that wrought en potent an influence. It
wus genuine Life-prec-hittg. the uiiconscx-
ou& influence of a Christian act. This
style (if preachîng i. wlthin the reach of
ail I ges sud 1i conditioni of life.-N. Y.

THE FAMINE IN ASIATIC TURKEY.
Howv little the* une half of the world

with its p eace and pleiity knowsj hon' the
other half lives. WVlile in oi.r Western
lands wo have peace and ..plaiuty, the far
Eust is seldera free froiu soie national
trouble.

The pust vt inter lias been a very severe
nuae in Aisia Mincir. Letters from, mission-
aries of the Anièrican Board contain asuch
extracta as the followiug:

-At Hadin, sixty miles froua Marssh,
there have been niany deatha front starv.-
tien. and about one huudrod fanilies in
that cit>' are suîîported by chanit>. At
one of the village in t'te tnountain where
aid bias been given, a snowfall of twozild
a half feet lias prevented the peoffle front
finding roots and acorus, un whc bel ure
that thoyhsd lived. Other villages re-
port that main y people are face to face witli
death. In Adana.about 250 fainilies are

aided, while others besjiege.the uuiasionRry,
and lie speaks ut thoir cry as ton terrible
for description. At Hassan Beyle .thirty
out of fort-y-five Protestant fainilies -arc
entirely out of food. "

At Marash aud Vicinit>' "I«thre lias
beenuno work snd nu trade during the
long, cold. winter. Thousayids of able-
bodied msen have not earned a day's wages
for saverai moiiths, and the'. resuit, is
piniching poverty everywhere. - The poor
in nian>' villages are living- chîefly on. the
leaves of wild mustard, . turnip; snd other
plaits, aua are now flocking into the cit>'
ti beg bore and there a piec* of bread.
te guverurocult reporte eigliteen thousand
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mon ini the Albustan villages 'withot
food. PetitionsfQr -helpcoÎne froni all
directions." i

'SEven whilelIain iýritig these words
a delegation ef thirty Armnenians, freux a
littie vilage in the Attaauus push their way
inte my study and plead for breAd 'for
their hiungry fainilies at home. The str'eots
of the city swrnwith boggars. >The
Protestant, churches are- doiüku nobly ià
providîuig. f h *heir pour, but'the distrési
anieng the Moislemà, Arrneik'ins, anid Jèws-
is verygreat. It was, su hard tu'turmaway

thle hunkry frein our door ompty, .>- .thmr,
fronu the gift of a friènd wo begafiiayronth
agoýto give a cent~ .apiece, the price of a
sniahi. iQaf of bread. te -thosü who seeînod
most needy, auid tlhough our house is uïne- -

lialf mile froin the coîltre of the, tity,
there were twenty-lihe-hundred applicants
-within a fow daye. We theu appointed,
an agent-te distribute-arnong the non-Pro-
testant pop ulation neariy haîf a t on a day.
Wo aise inako a grant-each Week te the
por ina the differeuit Protestant churclies 1 -

and are now %vgiving e1niloyment to-aliiiost
a hundred niienin spocial work on mission
promlises. Sonie of thesùo rougli nîca> -work
ail day, lïuugry and faint,, tatthoy 'mmiy
icarry homie more bread-hiohey to their
star-vïng -failles. We -pay buit thirteeni
mnd oiie-hialf centstiday, yet the.-pressurýe
for work is se great th itt-we ar hî~to
select the îe~ytc~stîp'vu~dy

xnakug cnstat chhgostllat as lilnnyàs
poss5ible ilnay share the-benefit of- tis sînall'
favor. Mauy aie- sellimxg thiüe i besýaid
andci lothes for food, Rild not Ofiy .tlÎd à1
pty lardoir but, t0x pale ndhin faces show
thiar, the -%volf is-really aât tlie dloor.

",lu addition- «r the$2,I8ciÔ 1v
rocei ýed by-the Treasurer- thAmria
Bç)l3ar(l, soinething - over gevert thousilI
dollars wyere Lontributed -iiiý -the inont. of,
M1arch for famiin-iinrelief-iin-Tiurkey. These
geuerous giftsl-iaye -doubtless been the,
mieans uf'8saving m nuitituç1týs 'of lires- and
!lave b.eeu an -untpc-ttkàble "comlforb t(i
others %who wer-e net qulite seo desBperatply-
off. It is Cheering tu know that copieus

ranshae allonl t)iroughout the famie

district, se that-in July; and-in-gome places
even In Juiie, the 2pressing want wvill - be
ever. t~ut tixere Will.be. rnuch povërty
and want -for mionthis te corne."

A "Friendý of Missions," Pictou Laxxd-
ing, sends $2.00 for the, Hague School,
Deniarara.

A HUGE MEXICAN ID)OL.

Few are aware tlîat the largeat idol in
the wurld io in Mexico, axîd very ïsignifi-
ca.ntly, it lies postraite at the foot of Pouo-
cittap)etel. It is Conistructed of st6die, the
hlrdest of granite, it is indeed ininensu in
its proportions1. Mr. Joaquin Miller. whio
recetntly visited tlis .%onider of tho mexi-
cau- inounitains, thiliks thn.t Rtiv. J.W
Butier of tho Methuodisb, mission aînd liiim-
self arethe only tm-o Saxons who have
e ver looked upon this rnoristtr idol. Il
'toolc iti ilieasurexnent, whicli is thir-ty.si-x
feet long and eigliteun feet frein shouldor
to shoulder, and eighteon fout 'throtwh
frora front to back.' Its estinated wveig1ht
is ône liundred tous. As te wlien it mis
constructed, and by wh% vo have lit.
certain, kilowledge. - 1'is supposed to have
'Originally occupîed its place ity a tciiýp1c,
higher up the inounitain., and to lîaNe becti
displaced by the Spaniards at the 0111e ol
the invasionî of MeXICo, wlh> also dufaced
the imlage. chiscling and bactering its facee,,

aibreaking offia p)ortîi ofthe.left hiand
and left foot, It U>w lies, spriavlii3g on
its back., its. hiead dowln-hill, in aî 1meat
desolittoae. on the îneotiîtains9. On -tho
head of the litge idol. is a basin ,which
wvotld bold mny tiarrela of wateý, denyin-
stratingt it was the gretit iliiin.god of tho

'Pli overt.hr-om of Ltlis- idolats-y by the
Sptairds under Corteyz left the Mçlxicali
iii lit.tle bett.er couditioni. The Conqtiest

jt iltd.omlanlisnî iii its worbt for»>, an
ignorant 1)riektl>oo(I, and ail its sup)ersti-
j tivn at'I CI yran ny, uipen the people. IL us
i iixexlpected t-bat the peut of the iera
should tuirn preacher. .But the seul of
,Joaqini Millet is stirred wvithiin, 1di when,
lî,cIyukà or) Mexico, wvolly gironl over tu
ýthe idolat.ry of 1tome, juid lie cannot i*-
"frailx fromn gayin>g

"Aid righit huere 1 ivant to say tht
,these iiissiô)iis ilnd th g!)od they are doing
doserve V'olumes iii their Pl-aise. 1 have
gone about tlic world, for hifteen yoaris
writing lotters about the people of thes
ear-th; but, nover before did 1 feel. iiyself
fit-to advilse. or suggebt anything iii t-ho
waý of religious inst 1ruction; ueûr -do 1 feel
»ta I arn good eilougli to do s.o 1>0w.

But 1 mnoat eiiiphatically feel thaï hc re iW
a tremendous chance for young men and
woînen te, do endiesà good. Theso people
are tired of their prieats, and fliey wvatt
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BIBLE R~EADIJNG ONý THE LORD'S
~PRAYER.

The follow inge ait outline of a Bible
ireaditig, or ratheroseries of readings, on
the Lord*s piayer <Matt. 6:9-13), qivein
-in& Pr.,S. journal.

1. Ot&r Fa!lter.-God ie our father.-
'Isa. 63:16. He mnade us.-Mal. 2:10:
'Ps. 100;3. He keepa us a1i 'e by bis pow-
*er.-Acte 17:25. He surâtaius us,-Ps.
142:15. 16. Me are bis ohidren and

.oughit to be ike our fatlier, aud' to obey
Iiiii.-1toin.8:14-16; Eph. 5:1. Ve caný
atek our Father for everything we need.-
.Matt. 7:11. Having une Father niakes
ail muen bro)thers. - M1al. 2:10; Acta 1é7:26.

2. JVhida art in Hearent.--Heaven in
God's throne. -Acts 7:48. 49. Hie dwell.
ing-plae. -1 Kinga 8:39; Ps. 123:1; Pa.
115:3. But he is ev-erywvhere present.-
'?s. 139' '-10; Jer. 23:.23, 24. Yet ho
'wilI dwell in our bearts if we will let him.
-Isa. 57:LF.

3. Halloir«d be thl nne.-His narne in
.Jehov'ah. -Ps. 83:18; Isa. 42:8. It ie
holy. .-Pa. 111:9; Pa. 145:21.: Pa. 8:9.
We muet use it rev'ercnty.-Ps. 115:1.
~Not î'ainly or carelesly.-'Exocl. 20:.7.

4. Tity kiàjd!(omnL ci,7ne. -May bis rulo
-extend,-Ps. 110:2; Ps. 68:1. Its increase
je proinised.-Dan. 2:44; Rev. 11.15. His
kmg(lbnx in best.-lsa. 32:1; Ps. 144:1b.
WVe should seek to belong to it,-Matt.
(:33; Luke 17:21.
*5. T&y trili be doue il,, earta, as it js il»

hea«en. -May ire duhi is will.-Ps. 119:35.
Wlîat his will je. -Mie. 6:8. He bas coin-
manded us to keep bis law. --Ps. 10.;-4,5.
How the angels du his wilI in heaven.-
Pa. 103:20.

6i. Gire ns this dati uutr d4uhi bre«d-
Froin GC'd t>nly c'i nes ail fuoda. -Ps. 136:.-
25; Ps. 14.5: 15.19. W.e shnpuld ask it»
top feud ui. -Prov. 30:3. He has prom-
jaed tu î'rt.'ade.--Luke 12:£9-31; Ps.
:14:i0. Christ is thuj Bread of Life t'> the

ou.--J.Jh 6:35-53.
7.Atd.furq!Iire 14, o'cr deUis.-Sins are

debta. W. should ask thein to be finrgiv.
en.-Ps. 25:11; Ps. 51: 1-3. Wo mlust
f.îrsike thein. -AIsa. 55: 7; Prnv. 28: 13.
(3od will forgive. -- 1 *14111 1: 9.

8. .4.i re) forgirc mi"r debttore - %o miust
alstb furgive.-Matt. 6i: 14,15; Mark 11:
25,26; Eph. 4: 32. Even niany tittiesl.-
Luke 1W: 4. %e mnuet love even our eti-
etiies. -- blMatt. 5: 43,.44.

1). And1< lcid ' ilue J74ts tciptaltioi.-

Temnptations are around us.-1 Peter 5:
8. They Cuie unexpectedly.-Ecol. 9; 12.
Gud dues niot tenipt us.-Jaa. 1: 14. "'e
muet watch and pray.-hfatt. 26: 41; Lukuo
22,40). Muet rmsint teniptation.-Jas. 4:
7; Eph. 6: 11. Keep frot» it.-Prov. 4:
14,15.

-10. Bitt de2iver i-s frorni evt. -WVe shnuld
look te 0 od fur iel. -Ps. 130: 1; Ps. 19:
13; Ps. 46: 1. If we truist hirn, hu will de-
liver us. -1 Or. 10:- 13: il Peter 2; 9.
Be will keep us froin harm.-Jubn 17: là.

11. For tiJie is Mhe kisigdom, aud thte
potwer, aud the giorij, fore rer. Amen.--
God rules the world. -Ps. 103: 19; Pa.
145: 13. Be has power te ansirer our
!rayere.-Matt. 28, 18. IVe muet give
im praiean glory. - Ps. 96: 7,8; Rer.

5: 12, 13; 1 Chronl. 29: 11.12.

YOUR DUTY.
LUt us ineastire your duty in giving.

-bat shall b. the meaauring rod?
1. Your capacity. "She hath dune irbat

se could."
2. Yc'ur opportunity. "'As y. have

opportunity du goed unto a i eu."
3. Your convictions. "4That. servant

which knew hie Lord«s will and prepared
uut hinisef, neither did according tu bis
will, sbail he bate» with many stripes."

4. The necesaities of others. '*If a
bruther or sister b. naked or deatitute of
daily feud, etc.

5. The providence. "Let every man
Iay by bit» in store, as God bath prosper.
ed him."

6. Symmetry of character. "Abound
in thia grace aisu."

7. Your 0w» bappinees. "lIt in mord
blesaed tu give than te receive."

8. G;ud*àt 'glu . '*Hunor God irith
your substance."

"The Synod of the Presbyterian Churcb
of England held its meetings this year at
Newcastle-osa.Tyne. Dr. L>yks iras un.
aniînously elected moderatoèr. The total
incoine of the Church for 1887 in 219,585,
as azainset £205,533 i» 1886. This total
includes £15.806 for foreign missions, and
£6.538 contributed by the stronger con.
gregatione «f ih. Charcb to supplenient
the sti1îtnds of the mirieters of the weaker
congregRtione. the civider.3 froin the. Sus-
tentattion Fund being tl;'.as nsaintainied at
£200 a 3'car."
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THF DECAY 0F THE INDIAN RACE.
hI 1820 when John C. Caihoun was Sec-

retary of War, an agent was sent to tho
nations of Indiaiis tu estimate thoir nutni-
ber and gather uther information concern-
ing thei. After careful exainitiation
the agent, Rev. Dr. Morse, reported the'
nuniber in the United States, as, the States
then were, at 425,766. I 1880 the census
gave the number at 225,0)38, showing a de-
crease of 166,828, and this wheu our States
and Territories cuvered au area, twvice an
large as they did in 1820. The enumera-
tion in 1880 included, ail the. Indions in -dl
the. States and Territorios excepi. Alska.
In the. territory added to the. United States
Bince 1830 there were estimated 38,306ln-
dians. Deduct these frum the whule num-
ber of that date snd tieu the. decreaso wilI
b. 203,134 in sîxty years. No wonder
that th.e,St. Louis Criatiatn 4dvocate ex-
dlaims, "these figures areuatounding and
se5m to, sound the deatknil of the. race.
If thlefttnything miy b. done by Congrées
or by any otiier esrthly power for the. bene-
fit of the. Indimn let it b. don. spe.dily. "
But there insau% tiier and fairer aide to the.
picture. Witbin twenty years the tide bas
turned, as the. resuit of the. better policy o!
the. goverument, and the. Indian popula-.
tion han been graduaily mcreamg. This
is a strong encouragement to the friends
of the Indian te continue their agitation
in his bhu]!, and to the Church te, expend
their mont earnest efforte for hie evangeli-
zation.-Christiait Statesmzu.

TOUCIIY PEOPLE.
""Perbapa notbing detracta muore froni a

persuu's owu conifort in this wonld than
being over-sensitive. The. touchy persun
isalwaya fancyingthst people intenci to
slight ber; and quite often ahe tbinks ber-
self wounded and burt viien nothing ia
hurt but ber vanity. Cul..-;at anytiing
else, girls; but asyou value your peaSo
mind and the happîueassof your neighous
and the. contcntment sutd .njoym.uto<f your
own homes, du flot b. fooliably senia'tive. "

"The. Pr.sbyterian (Jburcb of thie United
States, ail branches, have over 15,000
churches, 1,0'iitr,,0,Omm
bers, aud expends annuaMl( in ber work
81 thS00,000; bas also 46 coeges witb MW0
studenta; 20 thoological. seminaries witb
1,900 students; 34 female seminaries, witb
4000 pupils.1p

THE POWEIZ OF A
LIFE.

CH-RISTIAN

Mr. Stziiley says, "Iu 18711I went tou
Dr. Liv'ingstoneo as î>rejudiced as die big-
gest atheist iii Lonidon. I wus out there.
away frotît a worlilIy world. I saw titis.
sohitary old matn there, and asked tniyself,
bWhy on eartît does lie stol) herei' Foxf
nionths after wvu met 1 founid nîyself lis-
tening to inu, and wotidering at the old
nman's carrying, ont ail that ws saitl in te
Bible. Little by littie his symupathy for
others becarne contagions; mine was awak-
ened: secing bis pîç.% bis gentleness, bia
meal, bis earnestnesd, and Iîow be wcnt
quietly about bis business, I was couvert-
ed by hum, slthough lie bad not tried te
do it. How sad that tho good old man
died so sou» 1"

THE TWV0 HOUSES.

Tii. public-bouse sud the itrivate-honse,
cannot,- botb thnive. Tbe caruinga of
working-men are not sufficient both t.
supply the wsnts of tb&;r own bornes, an&k
support an artny o! Iazy landiords and.
welI-fed landiadies. Ono muet go to the,
waiL Wbere the. pnuic.boube goes np,
down gues the. comfort of home; wbero.
the. homes grow warm sud happy, the.
slàrit-siiope are -deserted, and shut up. -

R. Wm. A? tot.

M.any great men bave left grand sayings;
tthht. passýeimed down into bistory. Few
o! theesayings have bee» grander or spok-
en by truly greater men tItan that penned
by the. lat. Enq>eror of Germanty. Wbhen
near bis -end snd unable to, speak from the.
disease wbich ended bis days ho wrote:- -
'II bave tri.d my best to do my duty tu my-
God and te ni> country. 1 feel that th.
end in now near. Cod's wiil b. dune. "
Ho.w simple yet how grand. A titting.
close to a trul>' royal li.

It in reportel tbat josephi Rabinowitz;.
the Christian reformer among the Jews,
has receutly been warued by tbe Russianm
goverument te, cease froin bis misaiunary
labors amoog bis bretiiern in the. south.
and west cf Russa. The work habad b...
gun waa muet pruimai ag, sud a great
movomeut towsrth Chnistian faiti u
the. part cf Russieu laraelites seed juat
at baud. SUaU it be hinder.d by, the. in:.-
terference of anti-Chriatian. ruleraî"
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AN AFRICAN PRÂVER MEETING.

A taissionar' (if the American Board in
Eat Central Africîi gives in al lutter a ver-
batiirn reiobrt of thîîîgr said in une of his
pra~yer meetings. How simple, f real, and
hstl(ng arc t le %vords of the converns. The
11nis-i10>narv says: "I seni itisf to let yc>n

linoaitte of wh.d our peopie sa> ini
ilieetitigs. 1There aieotiers %%ho usualiy
elpeak but 1 (d0 not rlîink the>' understanid
what, religion la anîd I did ujt write tieir
wojrds."ý

Teitîba, twenty*three years old, w~ho
professed coniveraioin two ycars ago at
Chîristmas, j>rayed titus: -we thîink thee,
0 God. T'hou hast heiped us to-day; thoi.
last lieied ian>' days in inu ways.
Pnt thy truth in our ears; reineniîber us
sure'y. Cive us goind hearts, Father, to
liocai thy truth. Take us out of the weeds
and off frotti the rocks. Hull) et-erybudy
and teach theni. Thou art able to n-îd
the ný«-uionaries, IA them corne in pienty.
WVe worship thee; we se-rve thee; 'wasii our
bearts, ail of lis; iake 11A to understand
thy truth; doxiot forge us; iead us iii thy
jileasatt peathe. Heip. ail peuple tu under-
stand and obe>' thy words. Wuo tlîank
thee in Christ's naine. Amen."

Farangwana, about twenty-five years
old, profeased converajun two years ago,
aind has always been active in the mieet-
ings. He said: 1 remniner Christ's
Wuords, 'Ye canrot' serve Ood and iiamion.'
Thexe are mny lands: but we du iîot see
these lands, and oniy know thein by sec-
;îug the people. "Je soe thebMfundcisi and
then we kuîow there in a land where peo-

1i like hiîLi dweli. So with Portuguese,
M ussultmati, «;itwa, and Mailgunu. Su

we sue ail people and wu knuw ini this way
.their lands. l1» th is sanie way. we know
.Matthew, John, Moses, ai Elijali, for
ve read their wirds. Sn we 'iwChrist
liiuseif, froni the iuttcrs he bas Lasd a-rit-
ten fur us. Be k4iows. a-id lie says we
rannot serve tw-o Cods. Hie left ever>'-
-thing ini heaven for us, loft houses, lands,
.and every animai uf weaith, snd bccamne
pour because h.- luved us. Wa c8flfl(i, do0
cverything, In u;, e can do goxid; a-e cau-
not serve evt.ïyb..dy. eut a-e can serve
-Gud. The white mai knows thes things;
lie studies. You sit here aud refuse tu
study; boa- eau you surpasa the whbite
inax? Christ crame tu teach and to save.
He teaches and saves. Be lsa la-ays near
b>'; if we falli jtu a htle, hu in there t>

hieip us; if a-e faîl into the soa, he is there
too. He cares for us like a -Serder for bis
littie flock. WVe cannot fail out of hie re-
muembrauce. 1 love Coti. His aa la
gond and right. 1 wl not leavo hlmi; no."

Makahinle, twenty years old, converted
two.years ago and always faithful; "iVe
are lit tlty bouse, 0 Clud. Thu art the
King <if ail lands and- ail peuple. Let
dowaî thy strextgtlî ainung us to save lus.
Ahide with nis; a-o love thee. Put goud
tl.iiugs iuatu our boartsand mouths; save
bitui and tuaku her w-ul a-ho is sick (Mrm.
Richards] Heija ber mucli. q-',ov us
tij- path, for a-c stay ini the forest like
attîualis. Keep us; save us fi-uni evil
a-i ýhin snd witbout. Wash us tliorougbily
with .strong soaè, we love thee, care for
us. WVe ask it earnestly in Cbrist's naine.
-Amen."

Temb'a. 4'l love te King, in truth I
du."'

Perengi, ta-enty-five years old, cotiver-
ted two'years ago, bias usuafly attended
meetings and *taken part- Re said: I
have often left the'King, but I have eaten
bitter fruit. 1 hàve often ntayed a-el in
ny heart. I arn haapy n oa. 1 arn îîow
thxe King's. I1 live b is word and hie law.
1 riT*; fot agiiiÏ leave hlm."
*Fanyerd, sixtecui years old, began to

confesa' Christ eighteen mnontho ago. "I1
used to drink and figlit and sin much; but
it was before I did nut K-noa an>' butter.
but CGod sent bis rnissionary, and uaow 1
kno-r and amn taught. and I like ail I have
bcard about Christ."

Farangwana pxaed: "We have knellî
before thee, Fathcr. -Build usn on the
rock. Du ixot let us get shaken by vind
or flood. Clive us what la guod ini thinu
eyes. Reunumber us; Save our sick une.
Teacli us thy word; weinber our breth-
ren to save them; tîxake us witnesses
aineng many peuple; folloa- ùs alasys;
p:our tby Spirit over ourbhearts. tby words
into our ears, tliy stretigtb into our bodies.
Wd worsbip tbee, for thot. lovest us to-
day. W1e ask it al in tlie naine of oui-
Redeemer.' Amen."

Marengisi, ta-ent>' years old, one of
those wa-h confessed Christ ta-o years ago,
said: '1I know that tIe Gita-a people ran
sa-a>' froi» their bornes and carne bere
among us because the M guukiiled.
theui and ate up their =ades Tbey
carne to the .vhite mari occause he a-as
botter than the Manguau. Nnw 1 think
Çitd la botter than the w-hite ruai and se
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1 choose him. He ia greater than a THIE CHILD.. AT THE FAiNILY
meni, who are ouiy hie children."* ALTAR.

Makahlule followed: 'At firat we cared
notlving for the missionary'a words, but we 1. Every Christian houseliold slvotild be
800,1 learned that business, and n>w we gatbared daily e' fainily worslîip. WVe
will not leavo thern. Why did we du o iuglit say, here is the inoat important
at firat? Because of our foolishness. Nowv meane of Christian culture. It is the
1 love the king and ail his ways. I had a every.day churcli. The effect of this chaii
friend at Makodteni; ho went to Natal, of influences on a child's life ia inipuseible
and God showed lii hiesaine; and be ecar- te estiniate. I{owevcr littie ho rAalizes
ed bun with a view of Radeis in one of hie what is going on, he ia learning. Thous-
dreanis. Then hoe wai couvertod suidlasds owe their salvation directly te it. WVe
catue to Inhambiane, and in uow preaching forý et the vividuess wit.h which after (laya
fur Mr. Agnew at his station. His navae wil bring t1l this back. The aound of
is Tom, and lie told me ail about bis dreani, the. roice, the picture of the complete
wvhen we % ere dowu there with our Mfun- family always there, the. touching recollec-
disi.", tion how oue by one there came the v'a-

Charlano is s woman who confessed cant chairs, the scrapa of -what wab read,
Christ twe years ago. She ia seveuty catching the attention for a moment-all
yeara oIl and alwas on band for every tbvis makes up the moat precioua of the,
religious service, both daily and weekly. soul's anemories. Every day it coules;
Her haband ia uauall poet with lier, even the tuddling ycvuugster of a yesr ex-

andacept te sin reUgo" She said: pects iL.
"( a my-fathb auidmy -mher, 1--ahuJl J.L-ut let us iake it as cheerfal aud as.

not want. Ho bas saved mne, snd 1 love plesuant as possible. Family worshup.
him. I thank huvu much.' sboula, le adapted to the child, flot the-

_________Parent. If the parent shail "become as a
litl chl, un prayer, through thia ser-

DARK SCEllS IN iNDIA. vice, ho hivuseif wifl "enter the kingdome
of heaveu." 0f course it should -.ot bo of

British ruie iu India s afot the blessing tedieus length. Do not have a chapter of
that iL should b.. Much Las been due eighty verses read. Food is a good thing,
tu put a stop to the crueltios of heathen- but we do not, thorofore, need to craun it
lu, but iuuch romains yot to, do. down long after thoy Lave Lad ail they can,

"ýPapers from India give a sad report of posaibly digest.
what wve muet cail the complicity of the Anythin "should lie introduced s aux-
Engliali goverzument with the debaaing iliary.*ýiih -"uy- unake the Bible an inten-
ceremonios of Hunduisin. During a mela, 8soly interesting book. À father once toi 1

or roligieus fes'-ival, at the junction of; me that, begiuning the Old Testament,.
the Gauges sud Jumuna, ou two differout; ho purchased a large map, paated it ou a&
occasions, four hundred -fakirs, entirelyjeard-board, sud hung it in the diuiing-
naked, marched lu procession te the bath- rocun. Every day at the heur of worshii>
ing-place, while thusaudis of Hindus, mou tho places were pointed eut. The childreil
and womeu, lined the. road te see thein, followed Abrabaiâ tu Haran, to Canaanu,
and even tu worship theni. te Egypt, snd back again. Wheou tho

It la bad enough that such a performu- bock ef Bather hsd been completedl, they
ance should lie perrmit ted, but it la worso egd their -ather te beglu over agai.
te lie obligod te say that an Engliali officer Thus the Holy Land became a home lan
on an eluphaut Leaded the procssion. te each-its valleys and lak-es snd rivera
Doubtlesa iL would. lie claiunod that thix and placesas familier as their owu countryv.
waas for the. purposeocf keepiug order; but jLet the prayer b. brIef ind simple, and
surely the geverument, nsteadl of seekmg lyet grandly broad. I think my own great
te mû. a ucli a procession orderly, shudIinterest in maissions began in the. hearlng
have auppressod it. Educs±ed IIind" are my father pray for the misainnaries.
ashamed of sucli puaeeedings; and tbough Thon overy morning we children were
it niight coat the governuiont a good demi, meutioned. W. knew Loir ardent waa
these public sources of corruption abould, the longing for our salvation. The chUl-
lie auppressed, as the aute lié .e aup- dren carr these things in mida. zie sim-
pressed, by the strong srm; of the Iw"pie. -Use the. words that they can under-
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stand. Thero would be more practical,
simple, and brief prayers in the prayer-
meeting if they were su at faîniiy worstip

3. Give the ebjîdren something to du.
Stoping over night ini Mainie, at a brother
ciergynian's hume, the rillgi, brought
nie an ideal picture of fatuily wor8hip.
There were seven or eight-children. Fv-ery
chiid that cuuld renid at ail had a Bible.
To one was the rouular duty of distrihut.
ing the Bibles, anâ to another the hymn
books. Ail took part in reading. l'hen
came the hymu. Then foilowed the pray-
ers, concluding witi the Lcrd's prayer,
in whichi ail joined. The variety, the
brevity, the simplicity til1led each child
with hearty interest delightful tu witneàs.
There is no diviner sight un earth than a
large Christian faniily at homie worship.

Give each child scrnething teà do. As
soon as each bas iearned to speil out a few
words, lot hlmu have a Bible, and ivith
your assistance stumble through a verse.
Famiiy worship of this sort tends to pro-
ficiency in reading, and especiaily in read-
ing aloud. kt is sad to hear soume young
mien try to read the B3ible al.nd. Tliey
have gone into business, and yet cannot
read decentiy. kt could flot 1-<tsiblybave
been se hait ail the children rend at fara.
iIy worship.

If possible, have singing. In any case
close with the Lord's Prayer. The chil-
dren will listen mure intently to the par.
ents prayor to know when te juin in the
cloking p)art. With inany b>usiness mnen
the mcorning deiutions take place at the
breakfast-.table. Each chi]d cornes to the
table with a verse tu repent. Ail being
seated. each repeats his ar her verse, then
&Il heade are bowed. while the~ father offers
a brief prayer, concluding with the Lord's
Prayer. No famniiyistoc buay forat lest
this, and it ministers tu the menmory, stor-
ing the mind with Scripture. The more
formnai worship may he held in the even-
ing.

The Sabbath worship should be most
precloiua. Beside ail else, it in ln nmy own
hoine thé tinie if a tiuy prayer-meeting.
Every member offers a short petit ion,
down tu the little fellow who says, "Dear
Jeas, lielp me te ho a good boy to-daýy."

Why will any Christian father let the
day go by withbout establishing this blessed
soe-xice evel» if bhe bus to get his wife te
read, and nothing more followa but the
tunited repeating of the prayer? And if
the father is gone, mnother, begin to teach

that oldeat boy his place. The mon of a
widow in my congregation 'vas converted
a year ago. Although only fourteen, the
next day bis inother put the Bible ini his
hand, and ho has aince been the priest of
the housebo]d. And when we bear bis
î>rayers in prayer-meeting, we know why
they are su acceptable and Scriptural.
God fill this whole land with fanmily sItars!
-- Amnericu Magaziiie.

RULES FOR TEACHERS.

There are four duties which oughit te
he counted binding on cvery Sunday-
achool teacher.

1. The teacher should hold it as a
solemn obligation te be punctual every
Stonday. ee should neyer be absent un-
leas God evidenf 1, detains him.

2. WVhen unavoidably absent, hie should
always provido a subatitute. The occa-
siens whien hie is utterly unable te do thîs
will be toô rare te be counteit.

3. He should ln some way 50 acquaint
himuself with the lives of hia scholars on
u-eek d'iys as tu know the ressens for their
occasienal ojr protractel absence un
Sundays.

4. He sliuld cultivate apersonsi friend-
ahip with each une, and in hie own way
make each feel a growing relationship te
hinself. There are niany tiinga, besides,
that a gnodl teacher will de, but these
four, it scemas te nie, the superintendcnt
rnay juatly expect of hiim. -kel.

THE CROSS 0F SELF DENIAL.
A Eurcpean waa once taken prisaner

in a Mahomniedan lanid. During his cap-
tîvity hie. asmuaed himacîlf by sketching.
Bis eneniies saw his handiwork. As tbey
gazed at hies kiliful snd curious produc-
tiens, it atruck theni that they might tura
bis talent to profitable account. H1e iras
promised bis liberty, on condition that hie
would design a new mosque. He agreed
te the proposai. An elegant and substan-
tial building was planned. At firat it
pleased thein, and the 'hour of hie emanci-

ption seexned near. Some heen eye,
hewever, made a discovery. It was found

that the moeque iras drawn i the shape
of a cross. bisappointed and angry, they
put the architect to death. Thun do sonie
reject the Gospel. They are irell pleased
writh the plan of salvation. until they dis-
cern in it the cross of self denial.

e_ 0
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THE HINDU WIDOW.
BY MUS. ELLA 0. ?LOUER, IN "GOSPEL 11;

ALL UAND8. "

Christianity teaches us to be kind te the
widows; it tells us she has one who cares
fur lier, aud who supplies the place of a
busband; flot so with Haiduiîswi-it crushes
widowliood and teaches others te look up.
ou it as a curse.

In1 almost every Hind 'u farniiy there are
two or three widows, sonie old and'feeble,
ýotiers y ôung and active. Tbey are to be
pitied; they bave more of the bittor than
the joy of life. As soon as a *oinaii in
the Hindu Zenans is widowed, ber trou-
bies begin. Thc once lovedl wife is now
the servant of the huusehold. She loras
upon herseif s accursed of Ood, and lier
sufferings as a juat punishînent freinlier
gods for unknowni heinojus sins. Nu hand
is put ouiteo heip, ail accuse,, none pity, but
ail curse ber fate; suid she, too, feels bound
to do the saine.

lu reply to her agonizing entreaties, and
waii of woe, no answer of comfort is giv'en.
What wonder tlîat she cries," "Why did
thi; cruel English Goverumeut do away
with the suttee, fer hadl it flot due s0, I
niight bore end iny life of niisery and scr-
r<)w and he witb miy busband oncc more."
(.od help such widtowa! Whcn we tell
theni of a Cod cf Love they sinile scorn-
fully and say, "1Where ià fiad wby dees
He flot avenge us?" To themn the words cf
comfort car Bible gives tii the widow, is as
a tale. Many, rnaisy bave wept and told
ine that the God tif the Obristians is flot
the sanie as the cruel, hard-heiarted God
of the Hindus.

The iUe cf a widow is a moniontonous
round cf workl, for 'vbich she gets little
tbanks aud lots cf scoldings. Ais sbe wskes
in tbe morning she bas te do her poojahs
(worsbip), then sets to housebold duties;
tbe cuoking, wasbing, mnending, iiursing,
and gemerai housebcld work is bers, and
whýat are h9r wages? Stripped of ber jew-
els whicli sîme so prided in, and robed ir.
coarse wbite garrnents, in place of tbe fine
white robes, ber lovely rai-en hair cut off
and given tu hier goda, and ber bead kept
ahaved, one course cf incal a day, aud twc
fests in the mnb, excl-ded froîn mar-
riage ceremenies, because sbe is enaider-
ed unluclcy, nights cf peayer snd fasting
to appease the wratb of ber angry goda-
these are the puer returus wmade te bier.

Widowe' fste are cruel. Erery elev-

enth day is a thorough fast; she is inot al-
owed a drop of water, net even in tbe hot-
lest weith6r. A mmd vhen sle cornes tedie,
she is burried eut ofthe bouse while iift,
is fast ebbing, and borne to the Burning
Gbst te be burnt. WVbat wouder that
mnany put an end te their miserable lives,
or else do ivorse. They arc net alloived to
re-rnarry, and thereforo fall into grevious
sin soinetines.

Widow re-msrriage in a question wbich
la being very warnmly discussed ini India
now. 1 bave knewnmxanym-idows cf foui-,
five, six amd ten years cf age. May t * e
day 6oo corne wheu the livesoef such will
be happ>y snd free froin slavish fear. The
dawni is fast briglitening iute the day, ammd
many who would bave ne hope in ti8
world or in the neit are living good usefi
Christian lîves, surrounded by cbildren,
husbaud aud beome ceinfoîts. Thie iron
cbaiu cf citstem isgfiving wpy tu the liberty
wbich the Gospel offeri.

MISSIOXARY LITEIiATTJRE.
The lives of Livingston and Moffat are

vastly more entertaining than the travela
cf Maro Polo or the adventures cf Muugo
Park. We have uetbing umore fulli(if
sweetuess and light than Dr. Goodeil's
"EForty Years ini the Turkisb Empire, "
notbing wbicb gives the reader a more
accurate simd graphieo account cf China
thail Henrys -The Cross and the drag-
on," notbing which so lifta the veil front
"the H eart of Fartber Judia" as Miss
Cort'e delightful work on "Siamn," motbing
'wbich is more insp)iriing thant the lives cf
Duif sud Schwaitz and Heller, ne tales
more toucming aud tntertaining than the
missionsry ivritinga of A. L. 0. E.. The
Life of Dr. Adonirani Judsion, by his son,*
bas weli been pronounced "as interesting
as a noire]." The fact is, that our nov els
are reaily growing se threadbare ini plot
or careleas in execetiou, tbat few cf thein
will compare either for iuterest or liferary
aigrit with mnany cf the religieus publi-
cations cf our day,-Chiistiait intelligeu-
car.

There are said te be ini Imîdia 135,000
lepers, aud a society is deveting itself ex-
clusiveiy te relieving their suffeérings and
proc]aining to thein the gospel. Hc's-
pitals are providcd ini whicb the vfctiums
cf the dreadful disease can find shelter,

Iand in one asyluni there are niniety in-
Imates and in another sixty.
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BRIEF RULES FOR HOLYLII .

Rev. WVilliai Wiener, of lthaca, N. Y.,
about fifty years ago drew up a set cf rules
for holy living, tg) b e adopted by the faîin-
ilies of his ;îarish. No wonder that a
païtor andt a parishi aclopting such princi-
pics should have beeti grently bleassed with
the po~wer aind the joy of Cwud'ri salvation.

1 . We are nut our own, but are boughit
with n price; therefore we wviIl i:ako it
oaur irst business to glorify God in our
bodies and in our apirits, which, are bis.

2. W.é will flot be 'onfortued te this
world, but wiIl laber asid jîray tu ho trans-
fornîed by the renewing of our utinds.
that we may prove what is that good a.nd
*acceptable and perftct will. of Qed.

3. Wu will consîder ourselves as living
tu pronoite the glory of Cod, te do god
te others, and tu prepare our uwn souls
for heaven.

4. 'No wiUl strive to keep our raiuds
free frein every thought which wu believe
will be offensive tu God.

ô. W. %vill not spend our turne in fooliah
jesting or unprofitable conversation, but
will consider the very moment& preçious,
and endeavour tu fill thein up with useful-
ness to ourselves and others.

6. WVe will flot indulge curselves, nor
couintenance oathers, in speaking of the
faults of anyene, urless it may b. with a
view te do geKI.

à . We will neither visit or receive visits
on the Lordsa day.

8. We will ondeavour te educate our
children iii such a manner as may make
thiei inost useful in the wvorld.

9. We wilI not suifer auy person net be-
longing to our family to reside under our
rouf, unle8s hoe will abstain frein ail pro-
fante aud unclean language, fron Sabbath-
breaking, freon intentperance and ail eut-
ward wickedntss.

10. 'Ne will devote a portion of every
day"to prayer, tu re.ading the Soriptures
and te devout neditation.

11. 'Ne xvill1 love the ch urch which Jesus
bas purchased with hist blood; we wiil seek
lier l)eace, and prefer hier intergesta "abuve
our chief jov. "

12. We %vil endeavour constantly tu re-
mieniber that we are in, the presence cf
Gcd.

13. %Ve wifl endeavour te understand
the doctrines aiîd precepts of the Roi>'
Scriptures. and nuil "contend earnestly

s fur the faith once delivered tu t.he saints."

14. WVe will consider ourseives ns labor-
îng for God by the day, and will endeavor
tu please hiian, and will depend ont aud
look ta, huai for everythîng that we need.

WV1y not adopt aaîd practîce such prin-
cipies nuwv?

WH{O RiýAD§TUE BIBLE?

0f course, everybody meads it, by fits
and starts-*a stirring story there, a coin-
forting chapter bore aud a, tihort, , weet

iaini when ini a hurry. But whe reade
it as wo res.d our books-beginniing with
the first chapter and going right through
the sacred pages-whîch are se full cf
thrilling biographies, entrancing pcetry,
seul stirring eloquence and Gospel light?
Dr. .Andrew Bonar saya that oe, evening
h.e asked a largo Bible-clasa, "lTeow man>'
cf yen eau say yon have reailly read all the
bocks of the BibloIR' and only six or eight
bauds were field up. If this happons ini e
Bible-class, what proportion of a mixed
crowd are regular, systematic Bible-read-
ers? I believe it would startle and move
anyene," gays Mr, R. L, Stevenson, refer-
ing te, the Gospel of Matthew, "if the>'
could inake a certain effort cf imagination,
aud read it freshi>' like a bock, not dron-
ingly and duilly like a portion of the Bi-
ble. " Why not try it? Every man who
negleets the Bible is in danger, but thero
is hope for the worst su long as hie la un-
der the influence cf God's great Bock."

THE FLOOD IN CHINA.
Soine monthe ince, we gave ant accout

of a disastrous flood tlîat had taken place
ini China. The Uoang-ho or Yeilow Riv-
er, had burst its genbankmnents aud flooded
a large part of the fertile pro*Vince cf
Hunan. dtestrcyir.g a gveat mnany towns
and villages, atid niari> livos.

,"he iinperial comuaissionger appointed
b>' the Eniper:r cf China te superintend
the repaire on the YelIow - Rivet has re-
pus-ted that the case is hopeless, meaning
thereby, appargeuti>', that it is expedient
te shlow the. river te remnain in its new
channel. The~ geverninent, hewever,
seeins indisposed te acccpt the commis-
sioner'is conclusions; and it is propcsed te,
ezpend 20,000,000 taels ini resturing the.
river to ita old bed.

The province of Shantung bas for a
sos-les of yeara suffered greatl>' frein the.
overflow by the Yellcw River, but since
the. recent break t.his province bas been
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.greatly rohieved. The people of Shantung' Do not take your thoughts of God's pur.
-are t herefore strongly opposed tu the pose concerning you froin the experience
efforts to confine the river to its nid chan- of Christiaus, but- from the law and tliv,
nul, and they are doing what they can to testimony. Study it faitb.fully;)a%.e3-ouir
obstruct the work of the engineers. It is heart full of it. Believe it aIl, fur al
eaid that hundreds of tons of miillet stocks Soripture is profitable.
and tlîousauds of toile of hemp. design0d 'Like a star of the inorning in its benuty,
tu aid iii clusing the breaoh ini the river- *Like a sun iii the Bible to isy sou]:
«b.ttks, limeu been set on fire and utterly Shlling clear on the way of love aild duty,
destroyed. As I hasten on nuy journey to theo goal."

It is aise reported that as yet ne con-
aiderable portion *of the waters of the
Yellow River have found an.outiet int> THE HIGEER CLASSES IN JAPAN.
the ses. The imgerial coînmiaaic>ner es-
tiunates the lit, er of persons drow»ied Be.R. B. Girininan, of Kochi, Japian,
as over 100,000, snd that, aside froin those ini a lutteor tu the Christiait ObUerrer says of
ivlio liad fied tu other districts, the nuni- the higlier clsseus in Japan:
ber of destitute is obout 1,800,000." That mane class of men are being led

sstray more and more by the introduotion
BIBLE STUJDY. of Western worldly plèssures. In the

"Hezel" in -the' Caaa4da PivabytWriuî open po rts where foreigners are, the
aays:-' 'Dto you wonder dear reador, why round dance and the, baIlroom are all the
.ynu are flot more Christ-like and sancti- fashion among the Japanes-e. They say
fiedi How rnuoh tiine ecdi 4day. do. e we are taking foreigu civiliation and wve
derote tu Bible Studyl Sanctification muet have its- pleasurea. ne 'znstter* WhRt
eomnea through -a -knowledge of the. tiuth they cost. Consequently, balls with-round
(John xvii. 17). -. danicing are bécoming comone affairs.

We can only kuciw God's will .searching This, alse, lèads. où tosa greàt deal- of
l1is word; it quickens (Psalm cxix. 80); it drinking. Tbey sty, Why, a man ivho
is a «blaip, tc c ir feet ald.aIiight te Our will not drink a lot of W~ine, or dance in a
path"; we are te hide it in our. hearta ball room, or betco' a horse race,'c.r do
<Passim cxix. ii): to search it daily (Acte other thinga that are nmentionable, is
xvii. cý are hee comn ir a'earch bellind ii finies; lie dôea not keep up
niot readavrehran hefr duty's pihth rogýeas o ilzaon Thus
aake, and lhave ne intelligent conception thousandi are rushinq rnsdly into s-wild,.
of tho trutbi after the pèrusaL 1»order. faut living, with that- ides that it is civili-
to communicate to others, we miust be zation.
taught ourselves (Cialatiotis vi. 6). Again a 1are niumber of immoral for-

WVe are tu hold fàst the' fithful word, éigners bunt elp* on this mane idea by
that byzound doctrine w.e imay be able.to abuiingmisainaries and their teachings.
convince thoee who 'are -oppoied to it These men, soine of whobm are leaders in
(Titus i. 9). Through the iudwelling Ôf-.the society, are often found livingin, such a
Word wu attain wisdomi (ColossianiiÜ 6); state as wbuld net be tolerated by decent
and our hyneu of praise-anti rejoicing are soeuety at home,; but in this country it
wafted up tu Him'who has filled our hearts. maires ne difer 1ence se far as worldlings
with grâce. go. Suceh men as thexe are a great stun-

In John xiv. 26 woefind ',The Spirit *iI blingblock .te the Jt4panese, as-they fal
bring ail thiuga te, our ténienibr'au' e, i with just what'i1ey-desire.
wh iataoeer Rie bath nid untè .& W'. _______

cannot recali what we haire nùeyer-bhe
Whcn our Lord wau iÉ&de:n3an. lée be- ýThei.late Archbikhôp Bourget, of ]Nftn-

came dependexit on the'iVoalof-0odille trscpied thie grount down six foot
was taught. it by B is'ý rmtheF àsud -the deep where lie "as obligd, by the--deci-
teacliers of Nazgreth during Hi ye if mien tif the Privry z:Council t6 place the
preparation; andwce knew %tat~in Hi y, d of Gbrte prisuter, andte
mnîistry He iwascon ta 'yaytifingad *ith Pions ceremcmny# couuitted the iwboee
silenciig, Ris acusera ioul the ut of eeetëry te the benigncave qf tic Virgin

tie uckaniPoweifl'wbrdý cf the J Mary. Ont of tiëeane mnti proceèed-'
Spirit(Ilbrews Wv l2) edcrigsdbluig

nu au
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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERUAN.

"I"IFTY-SIX WVANTS 0iF THIE 011IL-
DILEN (.F GOD; ALL FUR-

Ni-SI1EO FROIN THIE
Y<ouN VAIN.HEAD."

,Ii want tu feed on1 Jes' Word,
1 wvant coiimiuniou %vitl ruy Lord.
1 want salvatioti fail aînd free,
1 'vant niy Fathor's face Lu ace.
1 want tu I.rove each proîttise sweet,
I want tÀ' I ive at Jesua' feet.
1 want Eus nercy every day,
1 want uplioldiini ail the way.
1 %want to live as Jesus' bride,
1 want Ris blessed wounds to, bide.
i wvant to prize His fullness moure,
I want Ris person to adore.
I waut to hear Ris lovely voice,
1 waut in Jesus tu rejoice.
1 want ta joy in M by faith,
1 want te credit ail Re saith.
1 want on Hia dear naine to cal],
I want to trust Hii with nîy ail.
1 watit te die to ail things bere,
I want on Hlm toeuat my care.
I want tu see His Gospel spread,
I want on Satan'à power te, tread.
I want to sec the proud mnade sad,
I Výant tu sec pour sinuers glad.
I want txe seo the hungry f ed,
1 want by Jeaus to b. led.
I want Hlmn as iny guide and friend,
1 want Hini to my journey's end.
1 want, Hlm au my priest and king,
I waùt His preclous love te sing.
1 want Hlmn as rny rock and tower,
1 want Hlmi in oach trying hour.
i want Hini s my-brother dear,
I want my ,Jesus ever near.
1 want His eyes, Ris banda, Ris heart,
1 want with ail besides tu p art.
I ivant Hlmn as jny husbandklnd,
I want in Hlmu uiy ail to find.
1 want Hlm as my daily bread,
I want Hlmn as nîy living head.
1 want Hlmn as my hiding place,
1 want Hlmn as my God of grace.
1 %want it as niy life of peace,
1 wvaut Hèan as my rigbteoasness.
1 want Ris dear atouing blood,
1 want te bath. ln that dear flood.
1 want Ris spirit's voice te hear,
1 want the love that casts out fear.
I want Hlm in this tearful val.,
I want Hlm when ail bell assail.
I waut Hlm when ail fleshi gives wày,
1 wvant Hilm as niy only stay.
I want Ris ailes and looks of grace,
1 want tc. see Hlm face te, face.

1 walit His wiftdçbra, strezîgth and love,
I i.iA Lo dwell wi thî Hlmu abuve. " A,.%i N!

DO> NOT B3E DISCOURACED.
Somo years ago, whei) the WVest was

furtiier off thati it la nowv, a train toaded
witlipassengers was caught in a snow-drift,
and camie tu a stand-still. There had been
telfl;orary debiys ail thi'ough the severe
Stormn, but when the obstacles finallyjseeined unsurniountzible, a feeling of glooîn
8pread and deepened. Lùng sigh8 were
drawn, aud front one and another came
the worda "'So discouraged!'"

Among the occupants of a car was a
fainily cunsisting of father, mothor, andJtwo little girls, little tots of four and six.
They had been roligiously instructed at
home, and learned Sunday.achools hyrnua,
and were a rnerry littlê pair. ln the inidet
of the stillu aud glooni, suddenly a.
litéle piping voice, with its imperfect ar-
tiiculation, amoe singing

"Do uot b. discoulaged,
Do not b., discoulaged,
Do flot b. discoulaged,
For Jesus ln your friend."

The effeot was electrical. Tear arose
lu the eyes of strong men, sorne of whora
had forgotten even the naine of Jesus;
others 'aho were momentarily "4diucoulag-
ed." took heart, and &Ul with a wül tumned
to help extricate the snow-bciund eugine,
which after many hours was able to pro-
ceod on its way. One old fariner declar-
ed that*the child was inspired by Goci to
slng to theni of hope, and said h.e, "l'il
never disremember to pray tu, Hlm when-
ever 1 get stuck "nywhure. "-

"1A littie child shall'lead thein," *saYs
the Holy Book, and how many little oiues
have already doue so! No tuatter how
wee the child, its influence is great. Al
boys and girls, of whatever age, can lead
their comauions iii the right direction.

,t 'J'l y needs a alight word trom a. lead-
ing oyor girl, tu carry the crowd .along
to good istead of evil. -. M. T.

"Kansas hbu 100,000 more people than
Texas. Kansas bas one penitentaxy with
996 prisoners. Thtis is the resuit of prohi.
hition. Texas bas 100,000 less people
than Kmnsas, aud the liquor trafflo. Texas
bas twou large penitentarie, with 3,000
convicWa The Spin court wifl uend
about 500 more. Dout; you think prohi-
bition a necessityT'

G. WF. Chidmolon, Boa MWd Jub, P. , îer: lfe. Qlajoav.


